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Is Di!s~ussed 
by! ItUbicator 

I",,'i-, 1 ' 

I>t. Horace!' B.Hawthorri 
Be.lieve~ Program 

Will Succe~d. 
++, 

Dr. Horice B.IHa:wth~rJi. profEl.$sol' 
''IOi .~ial !Science! at: ~Ol:ningsije. col
lege, ~oke before members of the 
Wayne Kiwanis 6.1ub ~rQnday noon at 
Hotel Stratton qn ~p.r, ~£:QIwmii! a'9-
,peets of the pre~ident's progra[':1. and 
N. R. A. 

'N. R. A.,' h"e;said. 'is not the :pro~ 
gram of the Pre,sldent, but of the peo
ple. The peoplei9f the Un'ited s,tate:; 
vatede for--a' chah,ge ih the ee:ln~ml~! 
structure of our batio~, and ~re get

,'!ing it. The detnils 'of' this chrmge 
are !being worked out ~,'the Pre''3i~ 

'dent and his staff. 'We are goiDg- to 
'O[lerate :under th!is same program, 
with pro~afJly !Some- major and mlr.or 
changes, for the next 15 y-cars. 
Principles for the development of 
.economic security will be gra:JuuHy 
,evolved and the prjnciples whif'h ... re 
being laM down by President Roose~ 
velt will haye to be tollowed.' 

'The 'laissez faire' theorYl (of econo~ 
mics is wrong and o~Jsolete', he declar~ 

,ii·,i,;1 '(': 
I.' H 

iiitl i i 

:i~~ ;' ,j' 

Red Cross Roll 
CdW Under· Way 

"C;~V!ass'ers tor 'the WaYDe coun. Ucomp!elted, 

ty,,~e~:qrCfS ~1l.,calllar6 dcing r~ 

gOO4·j<fol."IH.1 R. ,Besll, who is· til 1'11; .• 0'.0'",0'" 
,charge of the <:amr:ai~n, said ycs~ 
,te~~ay. "Th,e Young Business! 
'Me,n~,B club :b~il··the Ib~inef,.s dis'", 1 ""'u.,,,",,,., •. 
triet drive 'Satur:da.y.· ,and is mnk"" 
lng a thoro~gh canv~sB. w."nien 
who are working in the resld'3n>;1l' I!I r"bs~:elb,all 

s~me time in January. .;He 
distrl:ct are making most encoUl·u.g~ has given ba~ketba111esson'S'ln majol' 
ing reports." c.olleges f:'om 'coast to -coast, and is 

The m-embecship drive at Way,ne ! regardedc'a-s one of. the m,-ost skillfnI 
State 'Teachezrs college has "!Jeen te8lchers' of the hoop game in. tbo 
ploced in l.qharge of Mrs. J. G. Bnited' States. 
Miller. Mrs. I R.ollie W. I,.ey anU 
MIlS. E. oW. ~use have c.har,ge o.f 
the resi<!en~ distri<:t ca~paign, 

and Wa~ter S. Bressler is 'Super~ 
v,isor of 'the rJusiness diStrict drive. 

"The· membership solicitors have 
missed a number of 'people." Mr. 
Best said. "due to. the,se people's 
absenc.e from home .or place or 
/bu.stness. If you ~ave not been 
solocited for member-ship, don't 
wait until somebody asks you. to. 
?oin. Help - this relief drive '"JY 
volunteering ... 

Services for 
Pioneer Are 
Held Tuesday 

Mrs. AugllSt Dangberg 
DiesSatu,rday After 

Short Illu!l§.s. 

i~:· ;" 
, 

I;' 

I 
I, , 

Pioneer Resident _passe') 
Away Wednesday 

,. Morning.- . 

Funeral services will" be he~.l F~i~ 
day,; morning at ten o'clock fr~m,·,(lm 
home f.or Mrs. R. Craven. wlio died 
at 8:30 ~ o'-olock wedne~day ma;f'ning\ 
Nov.' 15. 1933. The services ,vill be 
in charge (:t Rev. H, C. Ci.lp.!OY. 
Mr. and Ml"'15. Clyde Oman will si~S 
Clnd Mrs. J. T. Bressler, Jr.!, will 
play. Hurlal wUI be at Mplll'Oe, 

WiM$;.r'·s. ~r· "von had \J ~. bee.n. a re~ldcl1L 

at Wa:rne since 189&. She Was it 

-faithtul mem.ber and ~ctive wo~k(:::r in 
the' Meth(xUsl church. She tlevotl::] 
most of' her time to. the making of a. 
.good home. and had a wide circle of 
friends. She .,had been in f~nin3 
health 1M the last year. 

Anna Mjller was ,orn on Jan. :-1, 
1842.· in Northanipto,n cpunty:. Pa, 
She mo~d with h~r parents to. Wi$~ 
consin in 1856. On Mar;ch 23. 1862, 
she was UAi~ed in iDlaftiage to R. 

o ed. 'The -sHead between production 
and ca.pital has ibeen too gr-eat tn .'18 

pa'St. Leading indul3trialists reCcg~ 

nize that the spread liletween mana~er 
and worker must I~e reduced. so that 
$200, OOQ, 000 im<j $3QO, ~OO, 000 fot-

Wayne Wins 
Southern Tilt 
by 24-0 Count 

~uneral services, fo!' Mrs. August 
Dangberg were h'eld 'Tuesday. Nov. 
14, 1933. f.t:0ffi, St. paurs Lutherar.. 
church at WinsidEh w'ith Rev. li:. 1\1 
HillJe~t and Rev. Gerhcart Press of 
Sioux City] in charge. 

Whilemina BUen._ daughtar ot wil~ 
Uam and Bentietta BUen. ~as, borJ~ ar.. 
Nov, 23, 1860, in ,DisseJ]., Germany. 
She came to Amertca' inf the tall of 
1881 and went" to Ott .county, 'Neb." 
where she livled lor three years. On 
Feb. 1. 1884, she was ~~ried tu 
August Dangberg and moved to 
Wayne coWtty. The couple lived on 
a farm one" mtile -west of ~heir present 
home. which is located six miles east 
andJ one and a halt - miles north of 
Wtnslde. 

Four children, Netti~. AI
Charles allrn 'tfal'rYi we~ bOI'Q 
T. B. Heokert. all of Wayne. 

The family moved to Wnyhe in 
1895. ,Alma passed away in 1888. find 
Mr. Craven died in lQ13. Sbe 1s 
survived by; th-ree children. Charles 
M. Cra'V,en. Harry B. Craven nlld 
Mrs. T, B. Heckert. tunes cannot be accumulated. The 

best managers are not necel';sal'ilJ 
motivated from : the standpoint of 
financial gain.. We c,an get leaders 
who are willing t4 sacrifice their time 
and their lives. IThese are the b<;,st 
leaders. They db not require great 
tlnancial remlUl~ratiou, since ,the)' 
have dedicated tpeir ~iVes' to truth 
'8nd justllce." 

With the marg~n be~ween workers 
(continued On pagle four) 

REREKltHSI OnSEItVE" 
LODGE-ANNIVEKSARX 

Local Gmup Cellebrates 
Thirty-Fifth Year 

of Existence. 

Wildcats Show Power in 
Overwhelming South 

Da40ta Team. 

Wayne Staw Teachers college gav "3 

Soufl:ter.n: normal of Springfield. S. 
D.. a football lesson Friday night at 
!College field. winning from tho Da
kotans with ease by: a 600re of 24 to 
O. Coach Ray Hickman substituted 
freely in ,the second half. or the 

would poobably have been high-

the Southern punt to South .. 
line. Manning- mulle 

After four years, they 'p~rch'Med 
the farm where they have Uved the 
past 46 yoears. Two and a halI yeaTs 
ago they erected a modern cQuntr:: 
hO!P---,-~ an~ .lverEt p~a!!:.~ing ~o cel~E.~.te 
their ,golden wedding' anniversary on 
Feb. 1. 1934. 

Mrs. Dandberg was stricken with 
parillysIs -on"""Nov--;-<ltni11d-IiaB6ed--a4~ 
on Nov. 11. She is survived by sevell 
chil'~ren: four sonS, Willianlm,Henry. 

--q'hirty.fifth anniversary of the 
founding of Rebekah l?dge in Wayne 

and Gust made. it a first Anna Janke and MYR. Selma 
()one sister, Mrs. William. Fehns of 

-was commemorated Fl'idaYl evenint; Altona; a haH-sLBte!,. Mrs.,.Ferdinand 

by a ,program at the city hall. follow~ :r~~ed!;: ::~t~e ;:~~~~a~~S~t~r~:.e ~:1:i~ Kay of Wayme, and 17 grandchildren. 
ing regular Ihusinoss I:;ession in tho 

Interment was in Pleasant View '. O. O. F. hall. cu.t off left tackle ltD the ll-y:al'd line 
" and Manning cut off right ,tackle fOJ" cemetery at Winside. 

Af.Jout 85 members of Rebekah and a touclUl,own. Gast's kick for point __ ._~ __ _ 
I. O. O. F. lodges and their famill<:!~ failed. 
'\vere present for tue proglram. 

Wayne chapter was fou.ncle.d AprIl 
29. 1898, with 26 charter members: 

Ga'St kic]{ed off to the 21-yard line. 
On Southern"s firsb plaY, the ball was 
fumbled and Cook recovered on the 
WO-yard line. A pass,. Derm:Ut to 
Manning !P'llt the ball OlD the yard }i,n~ 
and Gast 'W~nt oyer, His ld("k fdiled. 

Wayne made anothe)' touchdown in 
the second quarter. Derlmit took a 
Southern pu.nt on WaYlle',s 39-yard 
line. He made four 31ards and then 
Borden raced 24 yard'3 to Souther,n's 

CARROLL GIRT, GOES 
TO STATE CONTEST 

Edith Sahs Is Winner in 
Young Citizens' 

Contest. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. A1de,r, Mr. and 
Mrs. N_. J. Ju'p~in .. Mr.. ~n~_ ~'rs. 
Willian Vincent, Mr. and Mrs.Henry 
Ley, Sr., Mr. and Mr-.s. C'harle;; Wiar~ 
nero Mr. and Ml1s. A:ndrew Gould, 
Mr. and Mr.;. 5. B. Russell, Mr. a'nd 
Mrs. B. ('nnningham, Mr. -and Mm. 
George Benson ai1d daughter. Miss 
Myrtle Renson, Mts.Emma RiC'hards, 
Mrs. Lulu Foote, ~trs. Maggie Rick'l
baugh, Mrs. Eat.1}YI Williams Lutz, 
Mrf':.Je.nnie Mettle~ 'sand', Mrs. Marie 
Mettlen Candor a~d' A.. B. Jeffrey. 

Edith Salls of Carr-oll was tIle only 
Wayne county winner iu the Young 
Citizens' contest to. ~)e selectedr for 
partLcipation in tho state contest. 

33~y'ard Une. Dermit tOok the ~al1 Miss Sahs ,\~ent to Omaha Tue&vy to 
to the 31-yard marl{er and Borden ad- take part in the finals. 

Of these 11 are living, and tbl·ee. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jl1h~ill and Mrs. lJutz. 
are iitill residents of Wayne. 

Following reading of the history by 

the secretary. Mrs. Faye Fleetwo'Ou. 

vanced it to tbe 28. On the next 
ylay Gast c:ut off right taekle to go 

(continued on pa:ge four) 

" 
RonBERS TO COME 

HERE FOR SENTENCI<~ ., 
a play, "Mf"l'i. A,l"ple and! Her Co:npj';." 

'Was presented by MrR. Pearl Dennis, 
Mrs. Bertha Cra)vfr)r.d. Mrs. Alice I 
Mablhott, Mrs. Ethel Phipps, Mra. ' 

Two Who Reid Up FIe 
Store at Winside 

Identified. 
Dorothy Bornhoft. Mrs. Edna Peter· Two men who rolli.led the Herman 

Seventy~iwo COUll ties h .... hI pl'elimi~ 

tlary contests OJ).....!lc.t.. 21. EaCh. <1('

~li(ldited and ar,provcd high sehool in 

t~e \State was allowed to select two 
boys and two girls to represent theil' 
school in the county e~ntest. 

The tests were sent out by! the Un i
vomity extension dlvisi'Qn. The co·h· 
tests were sponsored by the American 
Legion and the Omaha World·Herald. 

of the 'county winners wer(~ 

Bent to the University' €xlem;ion (Ji.v.i~ 

sion. where distriet winners wel'e sen, Mrs. Gertrude Grosk.urth, Mrs. Fleer -i'store at Winside on Friday 
Bess Lewis and Mrs. Fleetwood. evening. Nov. 3, have ~H~en identj'fi~ .. 1 selected Iby DirectQr A. A. Reed. 
RetTeshments were sen'oo at the I. as Lewis H. Collills and James G<11. Results were rJas.ed on t·hree examlna· 
O. O. F. hall by/-Mrs. Lottie Pana~ Iagher. They robbed a >'tore Itt Dix- tions: intelligence, perno.nality and 
'Jakcr. Mrs. Elie Grier, Mrs. Lot- county. The two men €"ntered physical fitness. 
tie Hale, Mrs. RurJY Watson, Mrs. of guilty in ('ounty, court at Two boylS and trwo girls from each 
Fleetwo{)d, Mls"i\ fearl Sewell, Mrs. fall I' of 13 districts in t.he state have had 
Alice Chance,: Mrs. Alma, Baker. 0 rrl1 expenses paid to Omaha by the 
'S. Roberts and, George Lam~erS?n. Cal· :Omaha puVer. 

I 

JURY 'AWARDS JUI)(}MENT 

PARTY LANDS T1)CA:r; 
lUANW COUNTY JAIl, 

--r 
Leo Joseph Draws $200 

Fine and 30 Days on 
Liquor Charges .. 

Leo Joseph. __ .Ioca.! automobile rr.e
chani<:, W8.lS sentenced Saturd,tyr in 

.Judge J. M. Cherry'.'3 court 
to payment or $2,010 
of $5.95 and 30 dayts in the· Wayne 
county jail on u' diet of one ('ooke{~ 

a· day and two meals, of bread 
and w~ter~HeISW"Feillliin-itn- jan 
at the coneltusion of his 30·day sQJl~ 

until fines< and! costs are patd. 
Mr. Joseph was ehargeq rJyl Counly 

A[torney Hi' D. NddisQIl with intox(· 
cation. giv ng to Mary Roo and Man 
Doe, milnors, intoxiocating l1qUOl'fl 'to 
be u:o.ed by them as a ,beverllge,' anll 
with Iiossession of alcohol. He was 
arre"sted FridaY night. Nov. in. ;oy 
Chief of Police Wm. Stewart. 

When hlR ('ase came tor hearing 
Sa.turd·ay afternoOll. he dema,nded im~ 
mediate trial ano. ~ntered pI~~ of 
guilty', to all three c()llllIlls~ Asked )f 
he had anything to say. he replied, 
"T have nothing to sny flxcept that 1 
am g.uiltYI aIlld want to hayle it OV,~l 
with.' 

Von Seggel'll, Noakes 
Win Dairying Honors 

William Von Seggern' captured high 

honors in october in the Mndison, 
C:uming and Wayne .('ounty testing as~ 
sociation with a Holstein cow which 
produced 2,1031 pounds of milk and 
7.1 pounds of 1utterfat. In We smull 
herd dass, a herd owned by WHlis 
Noakes took hlg-h hOIlO~. 

l\fetlToflist Thespians to 
Give Religions Drama 

A, one·aet religious drama. 'The 
Gift. ' will be 'presented Sunday I even~ 
ing at 7:30 o'<:Jock at ,the Metbo(lbt 
church. The pla..y Is directed by ·Rich
ard Fanske. ~he .cast in.r];u4,es Chllr~ 
lene Brown, Ha·rry E. Fisher, Her:'Y 
Ley, Bethel Brown and Beti,YI Hawt:M 
hll3. 

FiftY FarmerSlt ttend 
Railroad l\Ieeting HNC 

Dramatir;s ell sse;,; to 
Give·. ne-Ac't P1lltVs A' verdkt of $50,0 aI?d· i.nteres,t faT' Fifty farmers trom th€ Wakefield. 

Rehea;sals are: eing held at :W~~t 
'State Teaehers ~() lege ,for thr~p. ~r~' 
act plays to ~Q ~ ven Tuesday ,c',,,n 
jng, Nov. 28, at' the ~olj"ge ~\id'!to. 
rlum l)y the dra.: a'~t~s dassei.;'1he 
vlays ure 'A Ven~ i~n Hour, • ·P8g!!:y,· 
;and 'Cue or, Th.-os DayS· ~ . \ 

the pJaintJff was returned (by a jury Carroll, Winside and Wayn-e vidnJ-: 
in COUJ~ty Judge J. M. Ch~rry,,:~ court ties met. Tuesday night at ,the WaYlle 
Tuesda'y jm the CaBe of Fred Bartels dcpot for- a 'get·togdh~r" with I ... A. 

V" rulnrl Wade ail~'Glenn Wade .. Mr. Thomas of SIoux CIty, general 
Rought juil'gill~cnt on'a Dromj.;~ freight ag.ont. ~r.-Til~mas gave jill· 

H?ry ~ot,e:." A C1"9~d ~~at' taxed the' ca· formation on freight rates and an· 
raNt~ o'f"t~e .c-.~tillt,Y', court room ""':It.. ,a, hum(Jer of. questIoru3 OI~ 
nessed the heo.r[;ng. rq~thod'S ot shipt1ing stock. 
. :' - ! :' 1/ 

, ~~i~ __ ~ __________ ~ 

j'<;hJ~ '<1ii :.r., ~,".,·i·:"i" 

't.I~', : I', ,,: 
i,:~ " 

i 
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Road Work Gices . 
. " :: .' '. 1".,,-<,:,,\ .':, , 

Extra Employment t _"':;:'.'-'1" 
With 211 men wo'rklng on High~ 

113 ·.lm,nj~d~~~e!Yi. ~t ... ~t 
. Oi;l. Seventh ~,treet. addl .. 

~i,Ol~~ . w~~~ is pro~~e4, (~r ~~~~~ 
~rs. ~n: t~~ Currol~ ~C~,Il1ty ~~. ~o~\I 
M n su.n'e', ~.t the ,h.ts:~lwiiy' i,ri t~~t 
"t,er~l~ory 11& e~ml"!l~.ted,' ~_T-: ?~. 
Cunningham, englll~r In ehargc 
Qf Jhe; Wa1rne I('ounty ,project. s~id 
~sterday I that the 'Survey .. WO:l1J 
be maue rat the earlJeet' pQSslble 
t.Lmo. i ' 

J. B. I1l'rttn of Norfolk. dist.olct 
highway en.gineer. respooded with. 
the fQllowin-g letter to n reqaeSl" 
for th1s wdrk made lby J. J'.Aher,n, 
chairman of .tlie: W'aYn~' :eou,u,ty 
,branch or the National Re~~m;91oy. 
mant Servle.e: 

"Deiu~ Mr Ahern-I wls~ to "ac,:, 
knowledge receipt of your letter 
under date ot"Nov. 7th ~nd as SQo-U 

as the s:urvey has balm CGln111eted, 
at this poini._.>yhkh ynu s~oke of, 
10 mUes west C\t "\yayne, WO"Wur b~ 
glad s~arL a fresno' crew at" t~~t 
l.()cut.iqll~oI' .However, a~ t~!'8 . th~l.C 
our surVey has .not.J!e_(Hl_ext~lndeu 
that f~r and we-·m·ust work within 
the Ht:nits of the survey m,ld 
plans." 

~~p • rf. ,,;. ussyJaot· to: 
Talk at Local 

Wm. 

I 
Dr. U. S. Con1ll,pre:3identiolWsyne 

State Teac.hers college, ho.~ ,been se~ 
lecte{~ as u member of th~ topi(' 
group, 'What t?hould Be tJl.el'.cO"~rse 
orf Study lor Prospective Teachers'?' 
The group will r~port at ~he Cleve~ 

"TUS·SY}~O'l'" JOHNSON mont of Supefintend~nce .' tb~, N. 
sader, ~til! spenk at a union servico whleh wHl b.e ___ h~Jd_Jn ef'J"r."u\>cat7'L'.'..,.,,,f--'i 

la.l1d. 0., l('onvenUon of, tiDepal'~~ 

in the Wayne Methodist chut'lch on Dr. -Conn received hJe ~v'- ."1nt~ent·.' ' 
Tuesday evening. ""Nov. 2'1. Dr. R, frompo'!ul C. stetson. supe iIite~. 
P. Hutton, 'State supel'intendent (f of schoolr'~ at Indianapolis, rn.d'.," 8Il:d 
the Nebruslm- Anti~Saloon League-; president" of the , Supe~,:, 
will also speak, The meeting starts fntendence. 

eight o'('.loc'k, 

'Pussyfoot' Joll~on, fol'. yeam a 
ccntraLj figure in tile prohi?ition .cam~ 
rpaign, ,:hru3 giv€n addresses on his 
",iews .de the liq'uol' prof'.>lem nIl OVf'l' 

the wolld. 
A grn.d;~mtc of the Univer!4ity of Ne~ 

braskn, he ha'S <'onducted and ta.ken 

lX...4:!'! in liquor In:vcst~gation8 in 32 
eowntrleB bver u period of 310 yeurs. 
He hi one of the most widelY1 publiciz· 
ed prohibItion adocates. 

The.s'~bject,or his talk wllllbe,' 'A 
New Deq.l in Prohibition.' 

nankAnalyst to Give 
Address Monday Night 

wm.ill E. Joh,nson, ban_k analyst. 
will ~dre l~ tall{ Monoay evening nt 
scven d'clocli: in room 214 ot t~e a.d· 
rninh3traUon tJulldi,ng at Wayne State 
TeucheJ1S college, before mom'JcrS 'Jf 
the So'cial Selenee dub. The pufJlk 
is invited to uttend, 

Mr. JohrflsOn is working at Scribner 
in co~ref.!tion with a closed bank 
thefe. rIe will discuSs method~ and 
proeefu,;e in re9rganizing .cl(y,sea 
~a'nks:. 

FAimmllS R/,POU'l' BURGLARY 
Two hundre..d: and fifty (~ollar.s wor.th 

of ,mere,handlse was taken SaturdaY 
from the Elwood Sampson and 

Cedwick S~aDi30n homes 'eM.t of 
WaytJle. The m.en reported the JOBS fo 

A. W. -,StepheDB. . 

T.he i 

Inquiring .. ' 
Reportet 

'rills WE~UES~\I6N 
UDo 'yo.u think the ,NRAlli!OOgll'IDDl' 

bas benefited the ]uldw~t~" 
Merchant: Tlfat's hard~ a fair 

question. It l30ems to h~\'e bene~ 
fited ·midwest cities, but 'hasn't 
had much a'pprecjabfe efflect here 
Y'.et. I think it will' it Will help 
us. '. , 

Olerk: We haven't 'fel~ ffi',uch 
~)eneflt from it yet, but ~t is! put~ 
ting indl.!.stl"Y1 :back on ~tSl ,teet. A'8a 
soon as inuustry ,gets groiJ!tg. we'U 
get some' "1enefits. 
~armer: They tell me' that It's 

helped midwest cities, rJUI,t it has~ 
n·t had time to help us' m.'llch.· 
Give it 11' chance. 

Merchant: Corn is thr~e-~Um~9 
DB hiS-h as ~t was last yea!r at this 
time. Far,m priees are definitely 
on an upward trow. 
ing money. to city, 
th1'!y'l~ buy our ,goods 
money,. It surely is' 

Physician': -I'm not 
to Imow abollt. It. I' 

was a year ·ago. 



" '.'." ' . ,lq:'I,I'I"'1 l'II"II,·i 
~e . I '11'!. J., 

_ains -critical. 
, '~Um~~ l£abie:IHaWe~: \Va!~ ·in Ltnooln: I' 

'IrooU Wed" .. d~Y ':ltOSatu.rilay lid i 
'Week. ' - 'Monday morning to bring Miss Rhe" 

,~ ... ,~qd Mi~,., ,IH~OI~,lllod~~ .. p!, ,I 

, ~~eld ,,:ef~li~,~')Y~~.I~t. W~· I' 
4le8.day. i, 

A(r. and Mil1!llgl.O:IIl-\jf~" 01 
~a. were _.we~.ktn~111:Jii;~~tPI 01 Ithp 

:n.::i:~~~;A·1 ~~ ~I~el w~~'~e' pUblic" 
atbary tn'2t" 'DueMar ev~nthg 'tor trans~ 
~. of rout1~ 9u~l~es~. ., 

Maryl' K. Crossland. 
Mr. an<I ~MI's., .J. R. ReY.'llolti'J ['If,I1 

Mr .• -and Mr~. w: P. 'CanniItg"droV(ll 
tol Schuylerl Sunday afternoon. .' " 

I~r. an~ Mrs. Phill.ilp KneHI ente.I·~ 
tai'p,cd Mr .. flolld Ml's. R. L. S<!hroeder 
8n~: d.au,ghter, J)QOO8:. on- Sll.nday. 

Nr. and Mrs~· N'O'roert Bru·gger ~n
ttertained 18 Shluxi City: peop.le at din~ 
.... r. a~d br~'ISuPd .• Yi e~eijlDg;. , 

Prof. and Mh; .... 0 .. !R. Bawen 00-
.. tertained .~ .. iMYJ'tlelRlnglarul nOll ,Mr. and Mrs.) C. E'l,Gildcrsleeve 
".Nlss RuUi ilingland at 'supper Slllld:.l}' 3.,nd -Minl.C. Shultheis Wf!ro in H<lrt~ 

ihgton on business last Thursday 
. .,ve'li!"<' I.. c- '\'ornln8. . 

Fred Jotzke ~1i S~CIl1'1: Ictty spent U1e. I 
-..eek--end near Car.roll with his met·h. Mr. and M~&. Monta. Bomer and. 
-er. Mrs. Ekl Jptzke, ·.:w.ho has bee1'.l 'Yl!-lf,lleita, visited Tueadax 
"'8e"riOualYl W. last week in the Ru-sseU 

Mrs. Roy j home, ' 
;vorl . Yon don' need. 00 worry about a"nti ... 
. att;~o~d freeze llrlces - Gamble1s Methanol 
.:M'r.. and Alcohol. 44c. gal. Glycerine Anb-

The Fre~ze, 98c gal., less can. . 
Miss AnnaIbel Cundy of Cedar' Falls, 

'Iowa, arrive,l saturday) for an AX .... 

tended visit ,with _her sl,ster, Mrs. 
~arold Wa1O.en, and Mr. Wald.eIll. 

'Other prices lmay ·rise,' bu,t Gamble's' 
tire prices remain within a few cent8:: W. A. TI';tl'Ihan ol·I'all?as Cit,i-' was 
of their an time lOw. 1flt Line,' ,~.ere l~st .week-end to atten~. to 'busi

;:::::~~l::::::14.75"'19 .w·as $4.28,tWw $4.69. 'rubes,i, l1e~s c~nnected 'with his bu-Uding at 
'l1 ~9c -and Up. 11 .~11 Main·. 

\ Mr. and Mm. wm Higgins of :::,¥r~ '~nd Mrs. Clyde Oman returned 
Mo., were Sunday Tuesday afterroon from. Dalton where 

Mrs. UJ€gln'a aunt, Mrs.. Stella they went last Th:ursdayl to ·attend to 
cbeatl\r. Mr. and Mrs.' Arthur busfhess. ' 
:l:lhester of Norfolk were also D R W· Cas D· 

Glenn Bunnell 01 Nor/olk. came r... per, enllll; 
day mornlng to spend "he day Lower price. en fiRing. and .Ieeth 
fr1ends and attend the allv~ 

.Lt):Q~pUr .... , · .Lo9Jt in! .be sut~ you sCf 

.. "£s~~~~,, Ht:AT~OLA"on the ~utside- of t~~. 
cabinet.~nd. ~he Int~~si~Fire ·AirDuct on th~l 
inside; T~e~yo~'ll be s~re yon are getting the ge~~ 

.. -··1.:.· .:. ,...... I 

. nine Heat~ola. bnilto,nly by Estate. sold only by u~. 
.. .. . • I 

, . I 1 

W. A. Hiscox Hardwar~ 

Mrs. W. H. GUders'leeve and Mrs. Miss DarLene IiOiDer was a SaW:r· 
Mae Young wele in Sioux City MOll" daY' overnight guest of Mi'8S1 Dorothy 
day. Carlson in the Walfred CarlsOn home. 

O. W. Hahn and Mi~6 Helen' Elwin.,:;, Mr. and: Mrs. Russell Undsey and 
we-re'in Lincoln Friday-and Saturday son were Sunday d;inner g'lWpts in the 
last week. Monta~Borner oom-e. Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kuhn anI} Russell Pryor and Miss. DOrothyt Carl. 
Mm. J. G. W. Lew:ie were in Sioux j3:0n were' afternoon. guests. 
City Saturday. . . 

Mr. and Mrs; Robert F'rahru an.l Catherine Thompson, daughter of 
Elliott, Frahm iOpent .S'Jnday in the Mr. and, Mps.' -Chelsea Thompson, 
Ernest Bahde h-ome at WakefleI.d. was dismissed Saturdai from the 

.Good Samaritan hospital after three 
G. G. ,Haller lett Satur~~y ~.or Po~t weeks' illneoss, She is recovering 

BYTQn, I'll., for a vunt Wlth hls nicely. 
brother, David Haller, and. ·with. 
trien~, 1 Mra. J-«?;I~n J.....ewis left Saltllrday! for 

Mr. and MTS. L. F. Good and son, west Point to visit until Christmas 
Charles, s.pent Sunday at Nor101k with her daughter, Mlrs. Jack Mil· 
witl). Mr. Good's parents, Mr. anll ler. After the holidays she wUl go 
MrS •. A. A.' Deuel; to Scottsbluff to s~nd the rest of the 

Suut and Mm. T~ I. Friest and wi!nter wilth another daughrtelr, Mrs, 

s~n, DavId, of Wisner and Franklin L. L. Raymond. 
PhiHeo were Sunday dinner guest. of Make: 'Whoopee' again-at Gaiahle'oS 
the E. W. Hu,se lamiIy.' . Oi>en.Horuse-Showing oi"Xm:as mer~ 

Mrs. E. P. Leona·rd returned to her chandi-se 7 o'clock FridaYl evening, 

Mr .. "alnd Mrs. A. T. Cavanallg-h. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. MIqes and ~r. 
and: Mrs. R. W •. Hahn ot Randolph 
drove to Lincoln' Saturd~ mOl'ning 
to attend' the Nebraska~Ktansas foot
ball game. and r;:,e guests·iOl! Mr. and 
Mrs. James· McEachen. They r&o 
turned sunday evening. 

Miss Charlotte . White lett Saturda.Y 
tor Walthill aUrer having visited here 
five weeks 'With Mrs, Stella Chiches·· 
ter, Mrs. Etta Perrin and Mrs.Btuft'. 
Miss White expressed, regr;et that she 
had' not ·been able to see aU heI" old 
friends, and added that she had mote 
friend-s in Wayne than any) other one 
place. 

Mr. and Mrs, A, ·0. Gunnctt.e and home in Lincoln Friday; morning at. Nov. 241tJh. EverythIng that's ~w 
and rars. Elva Bomer and daugh~ ter liav1ng been the guest ot Mrs. and prieeSI as loW or lower than 19"33. 

Mrs. Foy Cross and daughter, Ma.l·· 
ilyn, of Lincoln, spent last week In 
Wayne with Mrs, S. X. Cross 
and Mrs. .Jennie Schrumpf, Mr, 
Cross and Billie came Frtdo,Xt _. to 
spernd tlhe week-e.n.d. and the four re~ 
turned Sunday to LIncoln, where Mr. 
Croos is 'Working on his Ph. D. de
gree at :the state univermty. 

all Qr Omaha rurrl"V1Cd Friday to MisseS" ":A.1etTili"lind ~-··~·,,-··~,,".·,-,-I·~~" Merfiek for six days. _ ...... ___ . FJtEE; camdy' b~r· to every; child! a:c-
..... .Jlvl.l~.JlUtl!LS''','iil'r'''lth Mr. nn1 Mrs. ; ~:nd Russell 'Johnson spent lust week· Mr. and Mrs. Hem'y Schroeder re. compa~ed by; parents.' Nothing- Qn ..... - .. - ..... _-._._ ..... --

Barner, parents af Mrs. ·Gun. end at Osulon,d in the home ot theil' turned to their home in HooPer Mon- sale. I-'--",;. .... ---~..;;:;;;;:~---! 
.. au,nt, Mrs. A. 'E. Childs. ' day afternoon aftl::r visiting three Danterons motor moments in winter MARTIN L. R(~GEA 

Mr. n~<1 Mrrs. George'B. AndClson Mr. and :M:rs. O. Hellenweger, Mrs , weeks in' the home of their daughter, the first ~ minutes when sum-
to·-SlauX Cityi"Frfday evening P1. B. Young' and Mfls. L. W. Krata4 Mrs. R. C. Hah16eck. ·rner oil fails to l!lLbri-cate. GamIJle\; 

write. every kind of 
(.n.urance 

the week-e;nd with friends vII visited Satu,rday in the, Wm. Gold· Mr. and Mr:s. Henry Haberer of Winter 01.1 poure at 25 degrees below 
Miss Virginia Hodsdon smith home at Plainl\l'ie'W·. HoskiIW Vlisited here Su.nday. ·'""'·h-l-Ze,«>--Ll,br.lcal",, 

who IWH13 hete Friday, Miss Clia'rlotte Ziegler and' Mr .. aIXl thei~ daughter, Miss Marga"ret, and ;:~:~':;:;~~·!~';;i.fr"'--£""'-"·-j~~~~~1 
·I1ictI(J.mlJorlled them. Mrs.O.Hollenweg~ spent last Thur.3- the thr"ee we1'e d,inner gUests Of Mr. 

less can. BUrre.red vainful burll~' day at Ha.rt~ngton with the J. B. and Mrs. Geor,ge Berres. 

when hie. hands sllp~ 'I'~homp8on. family at Hartington. MTs, Anna Neilen and Mrs. Olaf I~~~~~~;;;~~~~;;;~~;~~;~==~~~i 
M he was POIurllllg honing water Week...end guests of_the-.E._ C. Por- '-of SIOux -City are -guests---of 

I :Into a cotree urn. His ·face- and right ~JIJj.3 family .w-ere- ,·Mrs. Perkins' par~ t.heir sister, Mrs. J. H. Footer. this 
81d~ ~ere badly -scalded, but the ents, Mr. and Mrs .. Frank Irvin, ana week. Mrs.Nellen arriV'ed last Wed· 
r .. lU:rM nre hen1trg ntcel¥ .'nOW. . Mr. and Mrs. Jll;Cl[ Blerk of Cairo. neaday, and Mrs. Nelson -came Fri~ 

day. Famous Proverbs Dr. and Mrs. W. AI. Elmery llrcvo 
to Omaha Saturday evening to "isit 
SUndaY' with relatives. Timmie 1>1 n

swrellt- !~II hh'a, w'ho had vlalte.d six weeks herE> 
wl~h the E\meryp. rEftnmed to • 's 

, Mr .• and Mnr;-T~C. Oal1ah~-.-· 

Mr". Paul Cr~slanq and small son, 
WtlHam Armand, of San Diego, 

, o;1'1'ived Saturday by\ tra'n fIor 
.V:lSItI wirth M're. Croaslaond's 

and Mrs. C. W...!:/li!cox, 
he~ mother-l.n: ... law,· Mrs. 

Wi.' have !L tew r,ort
ahle t~Ol'll~ .. cri!oo . left.· 
Price $!L 75 and up. 

The office wag Rays. 
"Shlpa d"re known as 
'she' because they show 
their good vOlllW In :1 
wl.1M." 

Mm. R . .J, Reister and son, Har
old JamCtS, re~ur.qed Sunday from 
Sioux City] after two weeks· visit with 
Mrs. Reister's parents. Mr. and' Mrs. 
4.. J. Walker. 

M.1.ss Ada Cash remains. seriQ;usly 

Dr, E. F. Curr of Stapleton drove 
here Friday to spend the week-end in 
the home of Ms da'ughter, MIts. D. 
p-~ Mil1er~~M~._.Cart, who 
liad spent the week with the Millers, (Qui Docet Discit) 

\I] at tlie·li:ome;ornerjjlS"'-~;·Y-tii:-L);-~H'~C'-"'".:"',-=,"ill!::""""-P'-'!~\l'..-~- c- -+11'-1··--·-
0, Mltcbell. Her brothel~, ,Joe Cash Mrs-:. o. W. Hahn, national .'vice 
at NiQhrara, is visiting in the Mit. @resident of the American. Legion' 

··----He-who-teaches'is-karning. 

(From the Larin) 
t. home this week. Au;rJJiary, 'W~U leave Monday for In-

Miss Eul~Ue Bru'gger aecompanied dianapoU~,. ~ta .• to attend a contel~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale BI~ugger,"ot Win~ euce of·!!.uxilia·ry; presidents and se~· 
sitIe to Om'aha tor the week-end. The retarles, Mrs. Hahn has juri"8cii-eUoa 
th;ree vi-sIted friendls and atte.ndetl the over the northIwestel·n--dlvision. She 
Ak-Sar-'Ben ::;tock show. expects to be gone a week. 

P. L. March was in Vermillion, S. Mrs. Mary Lnase and da;·lghtel''3., 
D., on busi.neSs Monday. Hi'S brother Miss Marjor!e and Mrs. 'Iva W~llirk, 
Gcorl-N March of Ver.mUUon. accom~ and the laUet:'s two sons, Gerald and 
panted him home and visited in the David, visited from Saturday to Mon
March home until wcdncsdDY. day in Sioux City with Rev. and :r.(r·:. 

Sim Jacobson and 'ehildren, Mrs, 
MI'. and Mrs. DetIef Dahdc, Miss Jacobsen is Mrs. Laase's dau.:;:hter. 

W m. Beckenha uer 
QUALITY FUner1l1 Director SERVICE 

WILLARD WILTSE 

Graduate Licenaed Embalmer 

A.ai.tani 

Leona Bahde D.nu J. J. Steele s"ent The group att~.ry.p-ed lectures given by 

last weAI{-enrl in Austin, Minn., wi~h i~~;~~' ~~~~~~~~~~;~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~; ,the Ual~uc',s daUghter, Miss LillY ev. Aimee s~mple M<£'Phel'OOIl. 

and Miss Fielda Frahm. 

l\lr. and, 'M.l'lS. Ricbard Pinklutn 
and (laughter. Phyllis. moved rvloa· 
day fl'rom, 108 pearl to the Dr. E. H, 
Dotson ~rop('rty a.t 1120 Wegt lO"'l'rst, 
rccently vacated by E. J. F,ueslers. 

Mra. L. A. Fanske went to Sioux 
City' Monday to nttcnd funeral ser
v.lccs for Mrs. Earl Leadingham. ;l.n 
old school-mat.e. She viodted wit1; 
h£>1' f:lther, C. Wells .. ·.and ret;urneJ 
TUe'8oay evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cal'l NusSt took em· 
llloyees of th,e N:u~s stores to Omaha 
Sunday. The group Induded Miss 
SUsie Flwlng. M ... , Leo Wei,er, Mis" 
J~an Jones and Cecelia Schwartz of 
'the Hnrlillboton store. 

gu~ts of Mr. and Mrs. Mel4 

were Mr. and M.rs. A. W. 
Ruth. aUll Alice RosS, 

and MI'. and Mrs. 
~ndl ~a.u~hter,Shirley.. 
.of D"i'xon. 1 

.. Cntl Wl'lght dl'ove 
. to visit 

THE STAT:E NATIONAL BANK 
Wayne, Nebrll.k. 

Statement October 25, 1933 

. ' Reso~rces 
Loans and Discount •.......... :: -: ............. _ .... : .. - ... . 

~::~J~:f~~~~~·. '. ' ....... ' ....... '. '. '. ' ....... ' .............. '. .... . ... ·f. ' .. '. '. ' ........ '. 
United States Government Securities Owned. . ... . .......... . 
Municipal Bonds Owned ... _ .............................. . 
'Cash Due~rrom Federal Reserve and other National Banks ..... . 
TOTAL CASH AND EQUIVALENT ON HAND .............. . 

Total .•................ 

Liabilities 
Capital Stock .. -. , '·v .. : . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .................... . 
Surplus Fund ...... ~ . . . . .. ........ . ...........•......... 
Undivided Profit. . .........•.......•..............•...... 
DEPOSITS-Subject to Check ............................... . 

SaviOi:s' and Time ••..••..........•............. 
I Other Demand ........ .. . .. . ................. . 
TOTAL DEPOSITS ...................................... . 

Totol .......... , ........... : ...................... . 
OPPIClERS 

I 55,55().00 
58,000.00 

471,956.38 

578,814.71 
315,097.56 

16,011.01 

$303,026.49 
12.00".00 

15;1.71 

685,506.38 
$1,000,684.58 

$50.000.00 
25;00".00 
15,761.30: . 

C)09,92,!.28 
1,000.684.58 

ROWEl W. LEY, President 
C. A. CHACE. Vice Pl"ooldent 

HENRY 

HFlRMAl'1 LUl'1DBERG, Cashier 
Nll'1A THOMPSON. AEslStant Cashi.r 

E. -L;IDY I AsBfJ;Itant Cashiel 

DIRECTORS 
C. A. CHACE HERMAN LUNDBFjRn ROILIE W. LEY 

F~ED S. BERRY _ HE~Y E. LEIY 



r'~~~'1 
t~~;' ;'->;-·'f;;,' \.~ ! I :.," ,:,-):',~' 'r~~-+n~~~~~~~:== 
"J~av:. H •. M .. HUp<irt •.. qh~Il". ~!I.-!i 
tedt 'and eon C. B., Wal·ter ,Gaef;)ller. 
~~ alld; ~r.s. Hugo F'Jsoher. Mr. anrt 
Mrs. Fred WIttler, L. J. BartJett. 

viBitors SaturOday aftemoon Ben LewiS, Otto ,Niema.n, Os·car 
'Mrs. G. C. Franci~ anli Mann, Joh~ Mann anti Mr. and .Ml'lJ. 

H"nr,,'t'lIl>.ulgh'ters Ar:dnth and, Peggy, Mrs. George Pinh:m attended the corn 
1" 
~, 
",. 
1~'I-' 

1\ 

~ 

~~" :Ml~s ~~.ola, NU~S 8n l l h,usking contest at we~t Poinb, TbUl'lS-
Qur.ney! Ben~h~f., . I • " daY~ • I 

~oodha~ ,,~"~nt ,tOj Sl<;lu'C Miss ,Alice GarwOOd s~nl tb,e week-
• on b_~~s.s F:"ti~,~,~., ' .1., i e,ljl~ ,~t~,'~e~ ponTe'ntlS, a;:t,.Oa~ro}.~. 

Ml-s. lorene Bassler ,of p-oeklp.$ wits' 'Mi-.and M~ .. Gurney 'Be.nsh~i ~.el·e 
,~, gu~t 41 t~,~ h'<?'me.~f, Mr. a.q~.Mrs.-, N()r.~ol~.v~?!~~"_~~I~". ,._',_ " 
C~rts ~e_l$en. ~Jr. - '_' .. -Mr. and and Mns. -Clarence lUlw 

HenrYI Hansen nome. - ,,' 
and ~rrs. Peter ,Ivers~n q.n~l 

d~}:lghtem. ~iss Irt'1ne an!l Miss Hele.~ or "WtnBide ,were Sund&y vtsitons illl! 
the, ,Qhrls' J~neell home. I 
, Mr. and i\h-s. Fred Otte and faffi*: 

Miss:Margare-t Lerner spent the and lafuny of Slou,X' City SlPent the 
Ale~ Ca~1son' were ~un~ay week"'Cnd with her parents at': MUIj.t. week~nd in the S'. H_ •• ReW hom~. 

gU~s't:s: ~n 't~~ E~'il' Carl~~'J so~. ',I Rev. nn:d,~rs. H. ,¥. Hilpert ancl 
"celebr~ttng'Emi'i 'Carlso.n tllld Jo.hn Newman was a Wayne b·Jsi· daughter Janice dro"e to omaha 

¥ry;. 4lex p~t~Q.l1:~s' ~~,~d~y~,.' ness :visitor, Saturday. I ~. W~9~el:d8:r~ /_! " 

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Reubeck ani Mrs. O. M. Duvenport nnd so.n Mr. abd Mrs. Frank Gray. Mr. unll 
ily WElre SunQ8Y dinner guests in the 
.J.ohn SChfoeder hora.e. ' 

M~'. a~ ~f.rs. ~~YI ~~y ~t1d;qq~U~h.: 
ter were dinner guests Sunday jn thG; 

":;;:==~;~~;;:I Frank Hicks liO'IIlc s~ut,h of Wayne. 

and, ....• H .. e.le'n .•. c.~mPl1?eU w.~reILa.rrY \Vere N.".rfOl1t'.ViSitors 'Satur~ Mm. Her!mnn Podoll, :Mr. and Mrs. 
suppe'r guests in- the LnWM day. Fred,Erl~~(m and ~ \:V~i:ble' a~ten:d,~ 

~ini. ho!rne: ' " i', ": t Miss Mar-iall Al)dehsen was In Nb~- ed the 'n~ional <:orn husking contest 
Mr. and Mrs .. Lawrence Ring !\L1d folk visUOl", saturday. at West Point, Th:Ursdny. • 

family, were Sunday evening visitor'! . Mrs.phris Lautenhaugh and dnu~h- Mrs.. C. C.Paulk was a W_aync VUH· 
• ~l·. ;md M1:S. Wm. Echtenkanr~ 

were druller guests Sunday in the' 
.Tohn Dunklau home. 

in the Orville Erickson home. ,t~r ALma were Wayne visitors, Sat,lIr· tOl', W~dnesday. 
Mrs . .Ja'Ck &>terfuurg'~nd Mts.War- 'Iday.' Miss Bess Leary and Mrs. Charles 

Bus !Fa~re 
Rbieduced 

Erlandson: 'Spent Wednesday, in Mr. __ and Mrs. Anton Jurac~k Itnn Roberts of Norfolk visited In vJ~yno 
, Orv111e ErIckson home. ' family] lWere Wayne vi~itors, '8atur· ~ednesdIi7. 

Mrs. Wan.,!. Ring. o.nap FrWa'Y 
afternoon in the Ern~s.t Packer homQ 

Mr. and. Mrs. Chas. Franzen see Grand~1a - Mui'lphy. who i.'i 
family spent Friday evening with the ill. 
John D1,lnklau family!. Mr. UlHt Mrs. Paul Olson and fam· 

L R 
E' _ Mr. and l\.111s. Ernest Julke of Pil- ily, Mr. [I.nd Mrs. Adolph Erickson 

OW at~ ~c;~r.iODS, ge~\wer. Frld.y a~rn<1011 visitors at and familY' and Mr. and Mrs. JQllll 
the!l.ou Gramlberg heme. Erf!ckson spent F'rlday night at dU 

Coalt 10 Coall Lv. Daily 10 A.M. Mr, and Mrs. Henry Hansen enter- oyster supper in the Bernard Erlck-

ONE WAY ROUND TRIP 
$ 3.00 DES' MOINES $ G.\)O 

5.00 CHICAGO 7.95 

7.50 DETROT'l' 11.2'.9;) 

17.50 NEW YOnI{ 31.50 
6.50 MILWAUIU:E U}.·JJi 
7.50 S'I'. JAlUIS 12.9;) 

4.00 IUN'8A S CITY 7.00 
2.8:; _.LINCOI,N 4.40 

7.50 DFJYVEIl 11.50 
12.50 !SALT LAKE 22.:'0 

17.50 LOS ANGELES 31.50 

AJ..L OTHER CITIES 

Omaha 
Rapid: Transit 

Lines 

tained the .fQllo'Wing Sunday after· son home. 
noon and e~eni,ng in honor of their Fred Sandahl lost a1)o:u.t three tom 
son Leo's birthday:: Mr. and Mrs. of Ilfty 'lY a ft re Wednesday. Ev-ery
Fred Otte and family, Mr. and Mrs. thing else was, saved. It is not known 
John Schroeder and family. Mr. anrt how the fiTe .stanted. The Wakefield 
Mrs. Cha'S. Franze.n and family, Mr. flre department came promptly to th"J 
and Mrs. A'ugust Kruse and' fa~i1y, scene of the roJluze. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Will {..-Ultt, and f'am- Mrs. E~n~~ Agler s,pent, the l)::tst 
ily. week in -the Ray Agler home ... _.-

Miss MelX'edes and Miss Mildred Mr. and, Mrs: A:llgust Long spent 
Reed were Sioux City shoiPpens Satul'- Thursday evening in the Mrs. Lizzie 
day. Long home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Benck and Mr. Mrs. Jim Chambers enlerta-inerl 
and Mrs. Otto Benck and duugfuter I.:'lub Tuesday at a one o'clock lun
Anna were Friday night and Saturdny cheon. 

guest in the Otto Sahs hame. I;:'''' ........ ~::::;;;:;;::;;;.,.~=-..-: 
Mr. ana Mrs. Otto Salls an'd--soh2-; 

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Meyers an,1 
family. Mr, and Mrs. John Benck 
and Mr. and Ml'S. Otto BencJ{ and 
da:ughter Anna were dinner guesb in 
the Al))ert Sahs home Sun.dny. The 
Mr. Benck's are l('onsiThS oJ' the Sa~s 
and -ha'\-"e -foeen to t-he· western 
and s{opped on their way\ home to 

Winside News 
Mrs. William. SydOw was hostess 
six members of Sit. Paul's A1d at 

'0,- qUilfin.g at her fi·o,ne"T~i·eSd:;y·~a[t-el·~·· 
noon. Guests were· Ml'S. Jc-::;sie 

Insured B E h' visit their reIntive.<: in /this vicinity. Witte, Ml·S. ·Carl Wolff, Mrs. Alfred 
usses veryw ere They loft Monday for Chicago, Koplin, Mrs. E, A, Austin, anu Ml'S. 

Jackson Hotel 'Phone 84546 ~.,;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;,- " William I'leer. At the close of th" 

Sioux C_' ity, Iowa B~ East of Wayne I :~~:::on~c:::::::CS:f·s::l::O::I:CI:: 
working aD !the Lena Bojens farlll 
durillg the HInel;':,$. of he,· :3011, Her-

Other Pri,Dcipal Depots 7.:::::::~1 ~ohnson J:: man. HerJl~a;n i8 confined to his b~ 
family' and Mr. and Mrs. Hen!"y Nel- with rheumatism. 

CHICAGO, 87 y.l. Vall) Buren. 

DES MOINES, 203-6th Ave. 
OMAHA. 3106 No. 16th St. 

GRAND ISLAND, 324 No. Locust 

DFlNVEm. 1332 17th st. 
SALoT LAKE. 371 So. Main. 

LOS ANGElLElS. 213 East 7th st. 

The Omaha RllPi,q 'Ilransit LineS has 
al'way:s been a, Jeader in elConomical 
Tates. Our loW- overhead and inex~ 
'pe~ive DeIJots e!nable us to make-the 
lowest rates. 

N. R. A. MEMBE'R 

Mrrs. A. T. Cha.pin was hoste3':1 
'SOn and sons fSip€nt Sunday as dinnc,' at- the first meet,in~ of the Contllilct 
gu,ests of M.rs. N. E. Larson. Bridge cluf.J, Tuesday, evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Larson and Earl Sixteen ,guests 'wel'e pJ'e.~ell~. The 
6'P~nt Sunday in the Ola Nelson hoID>1. clu,~ wiII meet every *"eek. 

The following fam.ilies attended Mrs. W. F. Most and Harold Neely 
the sUver wedding anniversary of were Norfolk VI!siftors, 'l"iuesday. 

and 'Mrs. C. J. H. Larson of Johm Rieck and WHliam and Fer~ 
Jack Soterb:urg. Russell dinand-Thie-tfuldt-retul'ned-- -W---the1L' -

He.nry Nelson. Eid La1'5on. home at IroquoIs. S, D .• Monday. 
McCorkindale, OJa NellSon. They have been 'PiCking {'ol'n in this 

Clarene,s Ande~, May Sacke~son. vicinity the past month. . 
Mm. N. E. Larson, Mr. and Mrs, Mrs.' Freda Riddle, Kenneth Lane 
Frank Sederstrom of Wayne and Mr. and Milss Be-rnice Johnson of SiOH:!: 

and Mrs. Alfred SIVan-son of Crofton. City were Thursday <ii,nner gU{,Ht" III 

Mr. an.d Mr.s. 4lfred Swam;o'n of the llOme of Mr. and M"3. Robert 
Crofton s~nlt Friday nj'ght in the Efl Johnson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles WhEte of 
Wayne were Winside lbu,,,i.ne!''3 vi::;i
tors, T:uesday. 

Mr. and Mm. Helll'yr LeItman of 
Linrcoln were gueSt.'3 III the Augll.-;t 
Spangler home Tuesday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Waltor Gaebler Hpent 

the week-end ion Lincoln. 'where they 
vj'sited in the William Gacbler home. 

John Prinec went to Roehesre:r 
Tuesday to ''l,ndergo a m.ajor o-pera
Uon. 

Let Us 
Serve You 

With SAFETY 

Mrs. I. I". Gae,lller was a Norfolk 
visitor, Tuesday. 

Ell Wefble waR n No-doll, business 
Viosltor, Tuesday ~ 

Mr,_ and Mrs.John HCf;slll-an, Fr,tllK 
Brtlght, Lonls Kahl, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gn~rit Prince and Willis Reichert 
attended the national COrn husking 
conte-;:;t at West Poir:t. Thursd.!y. 

Did you ever notice that most gpod doctors al-. 
ways send you here to have prescriptions filled? Most 
of them do, and it's because they know we are abso
lutely reliable. Because they know we make up 
medicines skillfully with the very best drugs and 
never n\ake stibstitutltms. Because they knOW we 
give quick, willing service and our charges are al
ways reasonable. 

Let us keep your prescription .on file-then 
when you need medicine. all you have to do is to 
phone 31. 

Fetber's Pha'rmacy 
",I, • 

St. Pau}",:;, Ladie'3 Aid hcl.d a QuiH
itt at the home of Mrs. W'illiam Sy
dow, Wedn~sday arterr.oon. Lunch· 

was scrv(\d lJy Mrs. Paulin," 

Os('ar Ramey was in Siolix C'ity on 

Ibusiness, Thursoday. I 
Mrs. H. E. Si,man was a guest in 

tl;1-e home of D/,. and MI'I-'. V. r .... 
S~man of' Norfolk. Thursday. 

Trinity Luthel·.ln Ladies Aid me 
Wfldnesday arter.llooll at the ("burch 
parlors with 3,1 llicmh~n, present. 
Guest'S were .Mrs, Clarence WltV:l, 
Mr.<:J. Fred Rffp-ht, Mrs. Prcd E'rir/f-

10011, -tIl'S. p~!J·djll;).l),fl KahL Mn. 

Jolin Millcr, Mr~. Harold I"\cdy. Mm. 
Leo Jensen. nnd M'r!-l. Fn:lIlk' Gray. 
Following ine b'Wlinoos meeti~-g. '-_________________________ ..J lUncheon was,s~rved iby, MrS •. ID. T. 

ISO=VIS 
-Anti-Sluilge--Miitor 0,;1' 

, 

10-W and 20-W 
CAR MANUFACTURERS 
RECOMMEND NEW 
GRADES OF MOTOR OIL 

After thorough study of common causee 
of difficulty in winter starting, motor cnr 
manufa.cturers ha.ve found. through in· 
veBtigations spousored by the Society of 
Automotive Engineers, that most people 
ulle too heavy oil in winter, and that 
there fe great variation in the starting 
~ho.racteriBtics of winter grade oils. They, 
thorefore, recommend the use of ~wo 
Dew gradee for winter to be known M 
10~W and 20-W, both of which are to 
ha.ve very dc6nite vis('oaity specifiCB-. 
tione for starting at low temperatures. 

They pour at sub - zero tem

peratures ... Give easier 

starting ... Yet could be used 

with p~rfect safety in mid

summer. Will not sludge. Now' 

ready at all Standard Stations 

Get set for the easiest 8ta~ing winter y~u've 

ever experienced. ~t all StandardStations 
you'l1 now find two new winter grades of 
Iso=Vis "D" Anti-Sludge Motor Oil-l0-W 
and 20·W. These new grades not only meet 
the Jatest recommendatio;Qs of car manufac· 
turers for winter molor oils, but 20-W pours 

at 5° helow zero, a"d 10 _ W pOurs at 20° he
low .;'ro. At those tem~eratures these oils let 

'your motf)r lurn over easily-give positive 

lubrication instantly. And yon don't need to 

worry about these oils thinning out danger
ously under the hea~·of ~riving. They are so 
little affected by high temperatnres that.they 
coulp-.be nsed with perfect safety in your 
motor on the hottest summer day, tliough 
they would give somewhat higher eon~~~p ... 
Jion in hot weather. Because these new oils 

do nol sludge you will get j!l8L as <Julek, 
positive circulation of lubricant ill };o~r mo

tor at the end of 1000 miles as when W
o

• __ 

you first put them in your crankcase. ~ 

ISO=VIS "D" MOTOR' OIL 
formerly 30¢ a quart ••• now 25~qt. 

STAN(}ARD OIL SERVICE 
- ___ . __ ALSO DIS~RIBUTORS OF ATLAS'" TIRES _!. 

I 

·1: 



.res$. 
(Jor.n; ••• ~ •••••• 
Oatl! "';.,,'" , 

'IBa<'l.eY •• ", ••• ,. 
loreBIIIL .t/' •••••••• I~ •• '.I'.,.·~'-.. 
1!;ggs ••• I~~ "',~" -j r ••• ,' .: •••••• 
Springs ;~, .•• 1;· •.•• ~ •• ' .... ;" ••••• 

ROOSIters •••.•... I ••••••••••••• 

Hens' •.....• \<11 •• ·i·····,··:.····· 

~~WE IL\V~ "'~UTy" 
A man Whose JB~~wF~t t~lC, wr1t~r 

respec~s has this t,~ .~~r .,~:lOUJ NRA 

~~d th~ etr(.rrt, .,~ 1 ~.~9, :s,,'~, ), k .~ow~r to 
sPeed the re.turn 0\ pt);>~petlty: 

"1 have been a Irev~!)IN~an all my 
Hre. , 1. vote.d for, :R:~fv:~lt' ~ecause 
J beUeved tbe 're~u,blican, party had 
fallen. -do:w,n o.n t~., ;1?b~ .:1 am still 
a republ1ca,n at 'h~~r:t;:, : 

"'J! think Pi-esidextt 'Rooaeivelt js, fac. 
ed with the most, ~igantJc., t~k that 
ever !Confronted! OJ! lpl'~ldent of th~ 
United 8t.~: lll~ t~'k ,would be 
dlme"lt en:oll~h III he,: I).d tile :)oyal 
backing of every pJt1te,n..,..whieh ·us 
has not. 

Any, mall who 
monkey wtenc)l 

CQuntry~ 

thE> pr .. ldent'. pl"n~..t •• :,tral't\>r toayr 
n$Uonal cause.· 
Roosevelt and -we 
Ii> stand back of 
u. cOIl$Cie.nt~us 
hinder his planS! 
traitorism. 

PI-actice as :ISOo.ri 
is tHed. all :ha.i'e to a~dmit 

the theories oj yes1.erda"Yrar~ 'thc 
praL~tices· of today. Will, ~~e theFri~"5-
of today be the practices of to;mor
~ow? Mahatma, wring on· the Crys~ 
tal. '" 

•. _ o. _~ __ ::~;T -.1_ 

'We want -to gIve NR.A.-a fair trIal,' 
a ,lumberman sayS. 'Every: lu~~et
~a~ in the state. Il believe, .wa~ts t~ 
Bee the plan wO'rke.d ou.t under the 

: best possi~le conditio~s'< And l' the 
lum!bermen are. not alone. As, long 
as NRA is being .trle.d, anyO'ne"' whl) 
wants to h.inder it is being:· no~hing 
short of damphoolish. ' ' 

"Beautifl,lJ Sunbeams~('ontribuied to 
the world by Fred HQward in )lis Clay 

, Su,n: 
I know it's a 'fiaet-tbat 'a certai.n The only redeeming fea~ure some. 

l~c.al fellah' who j·s 'S:UpPosed to be mem. possess is their wife. . 
ta~~lY ,well off fs wea~il?-g ,I?i~c.es o! Many a man bas got hitmS€~! into a 
dnr(Irboard in the,'soles of 'his shoes t6 rJY !tIhinklng that he "has discover-
~eep. his feet .,rOm' .co~hig' in direct ed a ,good opening. ", 
~(}nta:ct W1t'h th~ 'EldewJ.',kj;,. ~ Mar"ringe ties are like garters in 

that, too tight, they! are annoying and 
'You mlJiht no~, bell~~e that 'a local too loOse, !they are worthless. 

~7-jear old "femlfilk;l.' is 'he lC1~tlll1g Sc.olded for not at~en.d1ng church a 
crapshoot~r ot her set-but it'a true, local real estate man said: that it im .. 

Cast ilnd <:horuEles were pici[Evl, In!'!t nevertheless. She beats all the, bOYS mortality W'W3 juse a oontinuatiqn 01 
;week by director ,Kermit &tewart for apt ol their,' Spehdip.g money and 13 such thilIl,g'a as. he had eXlperie'ncctl 
an_operetta, 'Peggy and the Pirate,' , 
P.Y GeoftreY1 O~H~ra:, whleh wlll be· too lucky l()f words, :; ~~.e ~ast decade he did nO't hanker 

given ·by the Wayne hIgh SChQlll 81ce ~'<!.ertalu,i~ai"g~m~~{Jlan ~.h~ 81$-

clubl3. Rehea~als began ~4fs week. , pl'riis to entrarn.ce in.to'the politic.al 
!rhe cast of charal(lters includ~ Mar~ a'rena eQUId 'gO' a :long dista:nce in that 
Ion Becker, "'John Br'Ugger, Delores 's{m1.1~protesslOn-{])€cauiS~ he hal:) 
~eNatt, Everett ,Dennis. Margaret ehdUgh enemies to' aif:vertise him.' 

Helen Vattt, - Donald Wright, Nn.a: advehisJng, 'mes ~.n'ra.:tit$'. will" put 
Mau, Gerald Wall1c l

.{ ant.! 'aimps't any ~andi~nte o;er _the top_,

Fr.ri: ~~?l:horuR wlll consi'Jl P of ' qne' Jocal who !p~ayed -the stock 

I' question it the SOCialistic ticket 
would poll .nmre votes in this atat~ 
today. tha.u __ Jt _d'i4 a..b the last ,general 
election, ylat we are all throwing allr, 
hats· in the air a·~d shouting approval 
ot as radical soc~al, doctrine as was 
ever offered a people. 

I wonder which i.s' the be!t;oor friend, 

l\lelvln :Brown, Ke~th Cartwright, TO'm the one who forces you to .do your 
C,'a-xAnwugh, HaroI:d C""""'.r'B&I>-G'\ffi~hr;;~lT'G;;;":=::,:- hea:vil;rl Is about to best or" the one who sympathizes wit}! 

as the restdt of" Ibei.n;; your weakne~ses and condones iYour 
plnghf1rp, Bob McEaehen, failures. I have lost a life long 

Hodney Pe<:k;, Gerald wright, 
Carol Petersoli an'1 Paul friend 1'ecently by making BlUch vig-or* 

(luurtct consisting of Fern 
Mayer, Helen pultz and 

!-"''I'':+",""",,"cuuc Dowell played 
In(lIUdlng' 'RaYmnnd. 

at twp ,,Planoo.·, 
Wright and ~iss Ma(·.~ 

J>l~y'e.dt two ~,Qlo ;numben. 
Wre; t a duo tor two p.iano3, 

w.",.".,,~u \';>y MJsa Baker and Mias 
,-:-_·PacruJ{L.2t..1~WQOdon 

another duo, was plnyed 
Mles Mayer' and Miss MacDowelL 

..... ---~ 
CRADLE JU)LL 

A eon was hOl'l\ F'riday. Novemher 
~9, to Mr. n.nd Mrs. Walter Simonin, 
wholUV'e t~·o ahd 'Qne~hall miles south 
bFWayne. 

R. <II, IDEA lIS 
DISCUSS};b IIY ElDUCA'I'On 

(continued trom ftn<t vage) 

'and .mallagers lessened, Dr. Ha~thol·'l 
~,a:ld, prO(iuce.rs will ibe able to buy 
more;" taking care of over-productIOIl 

-ftlUied, however, .that thera .'will 
to ~ n controt·'·o1"J lrot'h.V::t10Jl. 

;calUlot eat nIl tho pork we {!all 
or wenl' all the doth;ng we 

• he sn.id. 
the surface,' he pointed out. 
a b'itter bM.tle wit'h the gQV-

!, TWo 'loCal :iemme~ are always tal~~ 
" I; about theIr wO.ilderful hULsbands 

'the attention which those gents 
U:llon them. It: sets 'a bad e'x-

flor .tho rest otH1S glUyS·, mMll we 
reHahs arc 'bCgJnll~g to suspicioll 
ttfht maiJJbe.· aLl._ the fond. words a~ 
Just so m.uch Iballyhoo. When they 
(;all you 'honey baby: darling' in Jlub~ 
lIc. its all odds..o.n bet, that the}'1 call 
yitlu a he~<1i{Wn in the privaey of the 
Love Nest. " 

A lOcal ga~ who is interested irn. the 
vktpries of the WUdcats shoul~ ~now 
better than to ·keep, -(t." fooDball playe1' 
o'Ut'late in t,he evening, night after 
night. You. can't think a;1Out lov~ 

aiM. blocking' at the sam'e time. 

"-Sh~'s···four· -ol':--ftve years older than 
, ,., rtiut ·they get along lwonder.flulbi 

arid go for each other in a big 
Theyre IP!'rt~t1y: oblivious to 

lal/ghs Of the on·look,Om, woo 
r~ul1y should have, ~f3thjng better 
to'do to.n on-look, 

young /.,>1rHe who was taken hO'me 
blotto last Saturday m()J1ll-tide. She 
was tn tille cups again Monday even~ 
tng.' . 

Who'& afraid of the Ibig, bad bru~ 
mette (,n~a]e specie)? Not a llttle 

whQ_ 1s old en~llgh to taltc 
cnreor -h·~m'Clf. 

Page One-EYe COlUlOlly. A certalrJ. 
loon1: 1ellah has crashed the gate at 
aU nOI~ tootlball games (both high 
Bohool Ulnd LColUtch) this -season. He 
not only crashed tJw .gate at ontl 
game,., ~ut got a ,few' pf his friends in 

w~,~~.b!im. 

A~d of "'ooUl,&e. no col,umn would be 
c()mplete without some mention of the 
dwst storml. .It calls fqr some bril
lIan.t comment. However, sin'!'e eyer.\' 

",ven the ()hl~timer:; 

a,dm,it lins seen no equal 
aole qualUlcntion is that he h3o'S ill thls territory) there seems' to ~e 

little rem.aining to be snid. Your 
('Oll1mcmt's ns good us, m:l.n~ "and \'iee 

mon~y. A great ma.ny . melf 
were able to PlCCOlllO fln"lDciul l";UC

C::~Lsses . p.rior to 1929, d{'spite mnuy 
econa:ml0 m.istakes. We hh'@ en~i1l
EI&-B to t')ulld our bridges, We hire 

spe.cjaUsts to do our aurgi'(,l.l1 
We 'hlre ox-petta ttl dO' every~ 

exeeptgovern, The ~,t fln"ll' 

versn (only more so). 

Hereafter let this be known us" The 
Year of the Big Dust Storm. (Or 
mebbe-and how we 0.11 hope SI)

Yoar of the Depression's En"d-

lot the N.P.s· (New Paopns) re
ports 11 pe'(:ullar. quil'lt ·in his' child's 
mentai malteup. HI~ child. he. di'3~ 
cbV'ers,' bas" R complete .n1rsunder~ 
.!nndlr!g'or'dny n:nd rilght. 'Daytime, 
!or!$le~plng and I nlght:.time fOrgen
ornl hoii:;'n!~ln~,' he sighs, wiping 

~~s:":bhr~~ ":o~~ i!~ ',I~~~,~fti ~~~~~ 
Ii #i! J.oride'~d J.'hyil:he loo1tl clothing 

. deaJer 'smUed wh~n be said.' ord Uke 
:, I' ,. "" 

:1

1 

d, I : ,~, 

cus protest when h'e tried to turn yel
law in an .emergenCy that he was for.c
ad to, buok into the ~ght and win it. 
He will nob forgive. but I tlnd myself 
quite happy, j'n /tJhe knowledge 'that 
he had in him the ability: to fight 

which I like my I fri.eu.ds to have. No 
one respects a craven, grumbler nOl
a lay~~down. 

lTIt is s!,1idl .that Mm. Roosevelt Is 

inclined to gIve serious !thougnt to a 
deal· proposition which contem

plates having all unlder' .26 years of 
age--sU'wort the balanc~ of the world. 

I ant :t:leased toO find myself 
aligned 'With the first ladY.-1 wonlrl 
gO' so frur sa to inlClude...in the w'Jrkj.:lg 
class all under ~O. in fact an under 
the age at wMc,h I may chan:ce to rJ'~ 

when the iplan it adopteil. 

Scout Court (If Honor 
Held Monday Evening 

BOy Scaut court of honor met MOIl~ 
day evening, with Court of Honor 
mernlbers Frea' G. Dale, E. J. Hunte

-m;--wngon--.md- H, *,'-Be51 
present. TroO'P 175 won the banner 
lor the month of October . 

A tenderfoot badge was given "to 
Donald Strahan of,TroOIl' 1'4. First 
class ~adge was given to H"~:rvey 

Podoll or Troop llU, and Merit !Jadges 
were given rto Frederick Witt, Lyle 
Je.nsen, Harold Hornby and Donald 

WAYNE WINS SOUTHERN 
TJLT IIY 2t·0 COUN1' 

(conUnue.d-t-l'am----fi-rs.t page,) 

28 yards oV'Cr the goal line. His kick 
failed. 

In the four:t:h quaTter. Wayo,c 
took a poor punt on SO'uthertI's 45-
yl(t.rd line and returned it to the 22· 
¥ard stripe. Derlllit went to the 
10-yd. Une and Borden picked up fo'tr 
yards. A .penalty for unillecessary 
roughne6S put the ball on the l~~:-yartl 
Hne and Derm'it went over througn 
the 'center of the line. Manning's 
pass for 'Point '\Va.'> incomplete. 

Wayne's punts averaged 39 yqrds 
o.nd Southern's averuged 28. WaY'l1e 

11 first dOlWllls to 9 for South
ern. Wayne completed two posses 
ou.t of three atteIllipts (or 33 yards and 
Southern oompllSted 5 out of 18 for 97 
yards.·'Wayn& intereepted two South .. 
ern pasoses. Wayne made 207 y.ar~s 

from scrimmage to 72 for Southern. 
Wayne made seven lInmf)les find 
SOl~thern made si.~\> ",:1th Waine re
covering four alw Southern nine. 
Wayne drew 65 yards in lJEmnltiil'3 
and Southern reeevied 30. Wayne 
returned Southern mnte 95 y,ai-ds and 
Southern returned! Wayne punts 26 
yards. 

Gash Manning, Dermit and Bonlen 
SHowed b1'Illiant coordination tn the 
backfleld. S'tedry. Owens. Beekwith 
R'nd Cook looked, parU;;UYarly good 

the line, ,vlflimost 01 tlie linesmen 
runctlonlng ,properly moot' of the 

) 
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Mr. and In:s:. Ed,w. 8eY1DlOllr were 
In Siou~ City MondaY • 

. Mr. and Mrs. C, W. Hiscox were 
in Omaha Wedinesday. 

~. and Mrs. 'Walt~r S~:vidge··sllen~ 
Tuesday in Yankton. S. D. 

Mi~ -1!rv~a Glil7Jsdal fipent last week~ 
-at ber home in Winnetoon. 

~iss Ruth Paden vis.it~~ with . 
tives in West Point Sunday afternoon. 

F. S. BerfY spent T~esd'ay and 
Wedners9.ay in LLacoln on busines,s. 

Prof. '~ndl Mrs. A. V. Teed anrl 
daughter: Janice, were in Sioux CJ,ty 
Saturday, 

Miss Lillian Wh1tmore of Alvo, 
spent l~t week-end in ... the S. ,B. 
Whitmore home. 

Mr. and· Mrs. Wilbur Sipahr anm C. 
J . Johnson were SuThday dinner ·guests 
of the Harvey Haas family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Al Helle"Jerg and 
children were Sun.day sn,pper guests 

1I4r. _and Mrs. R. F. Jaco~s, 

F. E. Gam~le arrived home from 
Missouri Mon.<lay noon, and Is visiti'ng 
at the Vern Tower home at Laurel. 

Prof. and Mrs. O. E. Wil-son 
tertained Mrs. Leota Senter an\.1 
Charles W. Meeker, at dinner Friday. 

Mr. and· MI'i3. Paul Zeplin and chil
dren visited Sunday in Norfolk with 
Mr. Zeplin's sister, Mrso. A. ,J. Kortje 
and family. 

Mrs •. Leota Senter and Charles 
Meeker· spent last week~end itt Ran
dolph with the R, M. Carhart. and B. 
J. ~oi1e families. 

·Mrs. Ed Bridges and son, Mrs. 
James E. Brittain, Miss Clara Wisll'. 
hof and Miss Helen Thielman. were in 
SiC!ux City/ TUesday. 

Miss Mary NO'rton and Miss Rhea. 
Sehmiedeskamp spent from Friday to 
Monday in the F. S.Schrniedeskamp 
horne in "W'"hlthiU\ 

Mr. and -Mrs. Hazen Atkin'S enter
tained at Sunday dinner tor Mr. and 
Mr'S. 1. E. Ellis and Mr. and' Mrs. 
Fred Ellis !lnd I(' hildren. 

Mrs. A. A. Welch ;"ent to Sioux 
City Wednesday morning, to visit until 
the first of next week in the hO'me of 
her daugh!er. Mrs. Hal'f'Yl Armstrong. 

Miss Minnie Will is expectod home 
the e.ndr of the week from Sioux City 
where she has been visiti~g. in the 
home of her sister, Mrs.D.D.TobiaB. 

.In a 
to· UNit year typing 
mercia} Instruct@1- L. 
Wayrne.nigh sc)).ool, 
the b~st record, . t.YlPing 

ror. Howard Mau was 
words, a minute and Alice 
was third with 28 word; 
Wa}do McIntyre ·haw the 
paper with 20 word-s a 

In the advanced dass, Bernt-
son wrote 64 words a m1uute;in a,,10--" 

test, David Likes . ~rote 03. 
word'S a lhim.ute, and Helen ~ath ha~ 
.56 words a m,JD/ute. i 

High School Organizes 
Hi-Y Club for New Year-__ I 

WaY/De high school's Hi~Y! club is.' 
being re-organlzed this ·wee~, at thu 
request of William Thomas of Oma-:
ha, state secretary. Tlte ic1n/b b 
strictly a religious. orgaD1zaU'on, 
modeled after the Young Men~s Chri~
tian Association. 

Teckhaus Gives Talki at 
High School Assembly 

Rev. H. A. TeckhallS slloke before· 
the Wayne hi.gh s.C'hool aSlSemt)ly MQD1-
day afternoon un the chief events in -
the life of Martin Luther, the. R-Cca~ 
sion being the 450th anniversary. of 
Dr. Martin I.Juther. 

Want Ads, 
Housm FOll RENT 

Strictly lnodern house. J. W .MOJ·~ 
gan. 

INSURANCE 

Fia'e insurance In Btock c6m.paniea, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles IMeyers ~ln{l on dwell1n~ and contents at: 3(1 cents. 

Mr. and Mrs. r.... R. Winegar ,drove per hu.~dre~:_~artin Ri1ilger,: Wayn~. 
to -Omaha Wednesday aflt€rnoon. 

Mrs. Ole Humtad arid--two daugh
ters. Misses M&bel and Hehriett:l. 
went to Omaha Saturday' for a vIsit 
with Mr. al)d Mrs. Juli!us Hurstad. 
the ,former being Mrs. Hurstad's son. 

USED MERCHilND.ISIE 

Ra.nge Sp€ctul-·$15 a!Howance· 

Rad<iola 28 Battery Set. Io"'ormerly 
solid: at 9 times the price 'We as1lr t~ 
day. $30 colllJP/lete with batterias. and. 
tubes. McNatt Hdw. 

FIIR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

Big irnmuned Hampsire fa~L and- ---
spring boars. W. F. Biermann. 

Win! ifrrade Bower's 4 section steel, 
and feeder with waJte.r compa.rt~ 1 

me.nt for corn 01' pullets. R ....... 
Jacobs, M Nebraska Democrat. 

Clifford Decker of ArllngtQn was a 

Sunday guest of-Coach and" Mr~. W. I ~============;, 
R. Hi9kman. Mrs. Decker. who had I; 
visited in Stanton. joine.i .him here 
and the two returned hom.e Sunday 
evening, 

Mirils Cathryn Craven daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. C;raven. undel
went an operation for appendicitIs. 
Sunday evening at the Good. Samari
tan hospital. She. is recovering 
nicely. 

Mr. and Mrs. BUrr Davis and L. 
E •. Br.own d:rm-e to Lineoln Friday 
for Homecoming week-end at the uni
versity. Mr. and Mrs. Davis were 
guests ·of Mr. and MI'l3. M. B. ,sur
ber,\.mlld Nir.Brown was atl the Sigma 
Ohi fraternfity houlSe. The three 1,(,

turned. Sunday eveping. 

Dr. and Mrs. G. J. He"s r(.(ejved 
word Tuesday that Mr.s. He.5s: niece. 
Mi,3S Evely;n .Benson of Qwan\w,- ~. 

D., hud undergone ::lll CI~tl'gen('y op
eration for apper,diciti3 1\lonuay at 
New Underwood, t:5. IJ. Miss BeI150:1, 
who lived herfoJ with Dr. un(l i\lrf>.. 
Hess fDr t\yO yeu.I·.';, is teJ.chin~ at 
Owanko .. 

Among those who otten.ded the 
national cornhusking contest at We£t 
Point last, Thursday were Dr. anll 
Mrs. J. C. JphIlSOIl, Mr. unu l\'lrs. 
C. A. Orr. Mr. ilOd Mrs. A. ll. 
Jaocobsen. Mr. and MI"\S: John H. 
Brugger. T .. S. Hook, G. A. Renard, 
Armand lIiscox. Prof. F. C. Reed, 
Mi'i5s Vivienne l;lecker. Ma.rtin L. 
Ringer, Mr. and Mrs. 'Floyd Conger, 
Miss Pearl Se:;vl"ll, Miss Mildred Ar!
Jer. Miss Iz~ta Buetow, 1\Ii~s EUlllje 
Brugger. Bob and Stanley Merchp.ilt. 
Lloyd ,Erxle"en, Roland Wachter;Bob 
Adams~ A. T. Cavanaugh, F. 1... 

Dr. R. W. Casper, Mr. and 
Ray RoI)inson and Mr. and MrE . 
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Mrs~Carrie Welch' and two Ichild'ren' 
,,:ere. Sunday ggests ol 'Mrs. A. A.·I" 
W,elch. 

children of were' grrests of Mi-ss Irma, June Ba<!k spEmt 'last 
the Ralplr Be'Ckehh~uem; Siiturday. week-end'with ~er,.grandparents. Mr.' 

Mrs. A. M. C. :iDe~tz',' and MiSlf= and Mrs,. G. W. wendt. 
Esther Dewitz .er~ ,S!dnday dinner MI". and M.rs.FrankSp~hrofnorth-' 
guests of the Prof,' C. 'Eo' Wilson fam~ west of Waytne called Tuesday after~ 
:fly!. ; • nOOn in the Wn~ur Spahr hOm~. 

Mr~ and Mrs. 11~'4li~ ~V~y drove to .:M'riS. Art Hct;'cheid of Win.'5ide ' 
Stanton Wednesd,ay to spend the "f_+-~!''"'-~~u 

ternooD' with 'M~: '-Y~~1'~. mother, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Kji~ston. 

Miss Lorraine, .p.Cl!ughter of Ed: Carroll were week-end guest.:; of the 
Steele, was adm,i~ted TUe,Sddy,evening, C. C. Hermdons, and wert=; <ll~fJ here 
to th~ Good ~ama:ritan hQspit-aJ where WeIDiesday evenhig. • 
she is receivit'ng ~ledica} c~re. Dr. and Mrs. Lauis Mittelstadt and 

Trvin Larison i of Los Angeles, small da:ughte'r,) Mar~ani~, of Pen
Calif., arriV!M ~ondilY for ~ vi~it del' were Monday evening guests uf 
with,h!,~ parents'IMr, and Mrs. Joh;'} theJ. 1\£. Strahan family. 
Larison, in the Srer.bahn home. J. G. Miller. J. S. Horney. H. S. 

o 0 ~ ~'o 0 o' 0 0 

sociAL CALENDAR' 

~1DI~ <~~).: , 
nu.~41",:~~e .sot:!et~, ~eets 

,::i;M~. LaW~l)ICe 'Rin~:,,', ',,' 

,1,1, ,,9a~,~o': ?i~'~ ~~~~,~~', a'~1,.~~~lr' 
':)l~sban,d~, h~;~, i'!-~,~pst. ~i~~~ ~i~l.~ 

,M~:~~~~;: !::!:: ~h~It~rta'in 
- 'I~he Wln~1de -": wo~anl~ I d~b' .-, a~d 

'Winside Coun.try' clul'l" at her home. 
Mrs. J. H. BrUgger and Mrs.Gr~ce 
'Cava?aug~ e'~ped to ',~t,te*d. 'I 

Mrs. Pal1,l ;rtog&"e h~s invited 3-0 
la'dies' to the ,I: E. Ell~~ )1O~~ ror;'" 
~i~ch~n sho\v'eir hOl!orin~; M~~. ~ich
ard Wr.lgbt, w~~, ~'n~ '~i~ Fa)'e 
Winegar until her marriage ~n 
.N-ov. 5. '" 

·Guests w~re the 
Hook, Barfuara Helne", ~ 
'vers~ ~lyjll 'SorensOn, 

raine .tohnson; ·Swl.hglng~ I ~O'(Jlse Lewl$, Mnxfne 'wentz:"Ooloroo An~ 
!leba and 'Fairy' Barq~~.· M~c,hne~ derB?D, W~lma Held~nreich. - ~'J.th 
Aarq.D. Bonnie Br;(n~nn;. '$'apPY Wilson 'l).nd Shirley, 14a~ Po~e.r.a. .4' 
Farmer. f Schumann} ,and 'Qranfl- :bi~thday- cake, decorated In:' pink tind 
mother.s, Dap.<'c.· Bnrrett., Ba!r':lnrn~ green; and wpped with ll'gt.ted (.'Und,lc,:; 
Heine; 'Desert' Caravan.' Mabel: ""at· was 'used to' center" the taJ';)le: Games 
s.oD,· patty' Bressler; duet:. 'ROnl:'l.lllkl followed. 

Mm. I. E. Ellis Ull.d MliS. Chris from penrl lfish~s:' Bizet. M!al'iall _._-" 
Anderson entertain W. C. T. U. in Vnth and Margnl'~,t Studley;:' 'Pettto Eastem Stu ..... ~~ctlng 

Mr. and: Mrs. ~rank Roe of Cou,ncll 
Blnffs. IOwa. andlthe latter'S( mother; 
Mrs. J. Jones of WYfIJ.ot, visited lrom 
Sawrday to Monday with Mr. Roe's 
parents. Mr. l\no, Mrs. Lam(bentl W. 
Roe. 

the El:lis hOUle. .' vralse BrtlUante,' Krogma.ll, Lo\"- Following regular business mectin's 
~ About (;5 a:re' expected to alten..] raine Johnson: 'ROflamunde AIr,' anu 'ex~mplitl(:aUon of InItiatory 
a '6:300' dinner 'party at Hotel Str<'lt- SCh'llbert". Beverly Strahan; 'Shepherd work Monday e\"enlng. the Order of 
ton v.,-hen the Americ:;an Lelhou BoY'. '. o~sten, and 'Beautiful I B~ue .Eastern ~~Ilr enjoyed n soetnl: tlm,~! 
Auxiliary entorUdn jointly for ~:'-f-JJJUUlu)e,~ Strrunss,'-----Be¥er-l-y' StrH l~nn; ,at the lodge hall, Retre,Bhments. were 
q-•. W,. Hahn.~,n:atiop.al vice preS!i- Dance.' Lichner,Mnrian vnth~' 'served!by M'r. and Mrs. K. N.Parke, 
dent" of the Au:ocilia-l'Y. A program 'Shepherd· Bor,' Wilson, MatS'nrct' Mrs, Mab"el Savidge, Mrs. Anna ReG, 
is to be presented ,folfowJng_ the Studleyl; ·On the Wings. of Song,' Mrs. Clara Horsham. Mrs. Lu.~llle 

to Lincoln saturday to attend meal, and visiting. ('ards and danc- Mendelssohn, Margie MOrgaJl; duet,. Korff, Mrs. PaUla strahMl, Mrs. 
the NebTas1ra~KanBas football game,. lng will be ,d,iVlefflion. Cotillmltte~ ·AmaryllJ§~.' Grep. Be:verly Stralum DeI\Phn M~!'c.hant., and the MISdof$. 

Miss Jessie BOYlre. Mns, Clara in charge includes melnJ1J.ers o~'the and Margie Morg~n. Boys will appeal' Jane Von· Seggern. Frances Cherrv, 
Heyl'mun, Mrs. Winifred Main. Miss executive bou'rd of the AuxiliarY: in a rae-ital next Thursday:. Martha.· Crockett and Hartlet Fortner. 

party 
reno 

Cath~!1c St.~~. ~I<. 
Catho')Lc'JunioT Stt;~y 

gu.est'~ ~{l~.' ~alda ,,$Jn¥ns, 
Wed~esd£1.Y WItl! Miss 
~'uUfrm~~ , i,n ,~he Dr. 7'. 
borne. Miss. E;ulaIte 

A1J;lha clu~J 

Mrs. Claud.e L. 
was answered. with 

Clara Smothers and Mi-ss Mildred Mrs. C. A. Orr, Mrs, R. L. Lar- ~ 
-;::::::~::::::,;,'I Piper lW€l:e in Sioux City Saturday af- son, Mrs. A. L. Swan. Mrs. W. Faoo.lty Party 
! : t~rnoon. D. Hall, Mrs.' Ai. L. Jacobsen, College -facultYi clul) m.et Tuesday 

D. E. ;Elliot of Powell, Wru., W.lS Mrs. Walter BrelSsler~ Mrs. E. W. evening in the reocreation room of J. 

P. N. G, .00ub M""tloor . 
;MiS. Stella Chlcbester, Mrs. WID. 

Broscheit and Mr~. Levin Jqbnson e~· 
tertail!9d. the P. N. G. clUJ) in ihe 
Chichester homo T:uesdJay afternoon. 
Mrs.Cooper, Mrs. Roy Pierson's moth. 
err and Mrs. Wm. FJscher were- in
vited guests. ,A BOOLal time waf! en~ 
joy-ed and ,the hoste.sses served lunch~ 
Next meet'jIl-g will be Dec. 1~ with 
Mrs. J. W. Groskurth. Mm. L. E. 
Pnnabalter ~nd Mrs. C. C. Peterson. 

a lesson on BIlbllcal 
Next meeting will be 
Mrs. WrLght. and M~. 

will be lesson 

Orr & Orr 
Grocers 

"A Safe Place to Save" 

Dried, Fruits 
lou· will find this store carry
ing a most complete line of 
New Crop Dried Fruits. 
Everything we have in stock 
is from the 1933 crop. 

Extr. Fancy 
Bleached Raisins 

1Ib;i~ag 14c 

Extra Fancr Santa Clara 
Pr!lnes 

Large Size 

21bs.25c 

For-YoUr 
Sunday Dessert 

Fresh Frozen Strawberries in 
pint contain,rlll 

300iPint 
FREE with ea!=h pint I pacr.
age of four sp~nge cakes. 

Canned' 
Vegetables 

Packed in 11 oz. cus. Diced 
Carrots, Lima Beans, Corn, 
Kraut 

5 ca.ns 33c 

Fresh Fruits a.nd 
Vegetables 

Large Wen BI~ached 9c 
Celery ............... -

Grapefruit; 96 size 19c 
4 for ............. . 

Green Peppers 15c 
Pound ............ . 

Jonathan Appl"s $1 45 
Basket .... ,... • 

Cranberries, extra 25c 
fancy quality, 2100. 

Brown Sugar 
High quality, brown sugar 

21bs.110 

Coffes', Prices 
Red~ced 

We have had • reduction on 
OUT higher QJ',ades of coffee. 
These fine coflees cannot be· 
duplicated at 5c to 8e a pound 
more as they carry no high 
priced advertisin, - no high 
priced cans to be thrown 
away. Our colrees are ground 
fresh for vou ait time of pur
chase. Our ~e:W prices 

CHARM 30e 
, pound ............ . 

CREOLE 32c 
pound ............ . 

FAMILY BLEND 2Sc 
pound ............ . 

a Tuesday ove,rnight guest. 3f Miss Ruse and Mrs. G. A: Renard. M. Pile hall for a m.usienl ,party. 
Mary, and L. A. Mason. Mr.' Elliott SatUll'tlay Memr'Jers of the musLc gepartnlcnt 
wa a former Wayne reSident, having Miss Bernice McMmpj)J' wHI ell. were in charge of entertainment. A 
moved awU:y 22 years ago. tertain at an eve.ning dancing pat'- group of women members, dirE:lcted by 

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. ~Bis returnsJ ty in the J. M; M'; .. ~'lurphr hollle Mrs. R. R. Smith, ,present')Q "An 
ln'st Wednesday' evening from Lin~ foJ1' .IIl!emibers of the cas~ .. a.nd- of '.lw Old Fahioned Singing S"choo1." The 
coin where t'hey visited two days with productien directif.)J~ c;omnLittees of skit fenturedl'o. duet q», Dr. Knthryn 
Mr. Ellis' br{Jther-!n~law and siste:-, "Cherry Special." . Hugam.ir and Miss Jennne SmUh, and 

Rev. and Mrs. J1m, Buckner. Wayne cha.Pter of A. A. U. W. ~~~~~o~~m!;:~. ~~hnM;fi.' ;~~te~.tw~'~ 
Sunday guests of the Glenn McCay will have a Than~giving dinllt:r in charge of ,the men's .stunt, "The 

family were Mr. and Mrs, S. S. Hlll)- jparty at the Metlhodist chu,r;:,h wl.~l~, 
!bell, Mr. and Mns. P. Gtubzmer and ladies of the churtch serving, Mi~s Ban')er Shop," in \\'hich Prof. O. R. 
children and Mm. Otto Mertz, all of Ethel Hill of ,Kearney. s.tate.presR Bowen and Prof. G. 'w. Costerisnn 
Columbus. Mr. Hub~en is- 'Mrs. Mc~ ident will Ibe guest of honor anl were barber!'!, an~l ProfE'l;'iSOrR K. N. 
Cay's r')rother. is to"lgive a t,alk. Dr. MarY' '1', Parlte, A. F. O'.ulliver, H. D. O'rlf-

Prof. F. G. Da:le refereed the Honey. Miss Marie Hov~. M.L:3.~ fin and Keith were o("ustomers. Sex-
Yankton-Dakota we3}eyan foot'baIl Louise Wendt and Mrs. ,J. M. Str8.- tette numbers were giV'elll. Prize 
game at Yankton, S. D., Saturday. han-. social commduee, at:e_ in went t~ the women'!'! "klt. find corn-
Mrs. Dale and sons ac{'om-panied hi'Jl .charge of arrangements. munlty shtglng 'fol-Ie-wed. Li~ht le~ 
as far as Hartl'ngton and remained '1t Sund8IY _ fr.eshments were served,. A ChrtRtnw." 
the Noah Dale home for the day. Members of Way,ne Bu.siness and pal.'ty: io8 planned fOl". Dec 11 12 when 

'PJlg'l'IUl' 'Icai 
ColTege -Yo M. C. A. 11rut1 • ·PIl

grim' tea from tllI'eo to rHe O'dOl;k 
Wednesday afternoon in Nelhardt hall 
parlor. Miss Grace Walters ot, Tl,t~ 
den, socinl chairm~. was in sener<l] 
charge of arrnn~me,n'1lB, nud Mi'Ss 
Eleanor Ca.rlson of Wausa, musl~ 
chairman, waS in ('llarg~ of incident· 
0.1 music. Miss Nellie fuy of O'N~i1l 
and Miss Elsie Carlson ·of Onliland 
pt;lUred tea at two smnll tables~ llt 
wioth white_ tapers. be~U~~: ~~er~'~; t::d F~:~ :~~~ ~;':fe::~~;a~:::;~u~. ~1~:I.W~~,st. ~~:u~:!r::'L:::~.b~:;~:~g:~ll":!~: 

Hall and eon, BillYi' and niece, Miss to a tea in the R. J. Kingsto,l ern lan.~uage departments. WJtb MrSl. ROlY Glhlensl{'cvc 
Betty Lou Allen, all of Omaha, M:L3~ home. A musi<:al program will be Harni.ony dUll membel'3 and three 
Carolyn Reifel of Red Oak, Io,wa. ;provided, and tea wlU-"be gue,3ts,_ Mrs. 0011(' Gildersleeve. Mrs. 
Miss Frances Erxleben of South Sioux from three to five o'clo('k. Henry Lage and Mrs. E. J. mueslcr, 
City- aI,,;-t,"Uiis-ilni<"j"-Gf-.'!'.e""''--_-+--'''~!!'_'t11!il~,_1n>:!.'L<!!l<L_!\lli'''''''-:'a.u~_r;;;7;~ Way,ne before her 'ula'j;-i'iage 011 meT-wlTIhm:Blhry-afterooon----w-l-H)· .1\11'6. 

Mi,>s Evelyn Mellor, Miss J()se~hlne vieve Kingston, Leona Westover~ Nov. 5. Miss Dorothy Ross cnte'r'>faLl1- Ray Glldersleeve. Mrs. Gartlelil 
Kiker, Miss EIl:elyn Fell)er, Mks Dorothy Clo~r, Ruth L. Freeman ad at a m.iscellaneO'uS \hower in the Swanson aUlu Mrs. Dallas Gifford en-
Nanna Carpenter and Milss, Helen ,and AuIda, Suri":Jer. A. W. Ross home Wednesday even- terto.lned with plano !c'~los. rufter whic'h 
Kellogg drove to LincoLn FridaYI even- Henday , ilng. Bridge was diV'€.rGion .at three. game's were enjiO-yed. The hostes,." 
ing-.·,to _S-P(H14 .. _-the.._-._~-e:1!d with Mouday 'CJup>~~-s- with-Mrs. O. tables. The -brfcre-received a--num::'-- serV1eiI~ I'fext me€lting 1s 
friends and relatives. Mitis Kellogg R. Bowen. • IbeF of useful gifts. Th!! h0f5tess serV- with .Mrf$. Gi:il'ord-. 
went on to Phillips to visit ber par~ Altrusa club meet:I3 with Mrs. ed refreshmen~, ~arrying out M1S. 

, and all r.eturned Sunday e~"en- Esther Thompson. Wright's colors of ~lue and gold In Clrele One Meets 
ing. Coterie club ha-s one o'dock lun~ table appoi1ntments and chrysantne- Circle O.ne of the Metl;odtlSt Aid met 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sorens.m cheon with M'1'S. Carrie Welch. mum cete1'Pieces. Smalll'olUng pinB, Wednesdny afternoon ¥Tith MI'5.rndw. 
d'rove to Kennard Sunday' to Dttenoj Mrs. R. W. Casper and Mrs. WIll. made- of jellybeans, were_ ,favors. Seymoilr. with Mrs. Henry Preston 
funeral services for the former's Mellor are assisting host,,:sses. Guests were Mrs. Wright and the and Mrs. J. H. Boyce serving: liS us" 
father, P. C. Sorenson, who died Tueeda'1 Misses Fauneil Be.~kenhauer. Mafyan sistant host~f!ses. A social time and 

Satur.:l,ay Luncbeon 
Mrs. H. S. Scace. enter1t.IIlert 

J. G. MllIer, Miss 
Miss Mamie Mc.Corkindale 
Lettie Scott at oiIe 
Saturday. rh(' 
at contract .. with prizes 
Miller and l\!lsf3 Conklyn. 

Wo.mnn's Bible CIa •• 
Mrs. Doru. BenshoOf emoe,,:auleu 

woman's Bible Stu~ 
atterrlOcm :when Mr. and 
Hol1enwcger were wuests. 
lenweger pl.'eaentcd the 
told ot hi£' work as a 
China. 

Oak ilrool> .Mootlng 
Oak troop of Gllrl ScoutB j1m&t With. 

Mrs. A. V. Teed at t1).e col ege )ligb. 
sc.hool wednesd~ a[ter~~p. _ ¥\,a. 
Frank KorlT oomonetrate(i tlr1!~ AI(l. 
methods. Usu,a! lProgra.m, ¢ gaqles 
and 60ngs WBlS oearl"led' out. ~ -

Friday at Kennard at the ag-e of 72 Piano pU'Pils of MI·S. AlbeIt G. Noakes, Margaret Fanske, Lucille sflrving of refreshmemt followed the 
years. __ I:Ie had IleeD ill seveLI} Carlson will apDe:!l' h re<,it:ll o.t N ke V S I u BerntHlitle usual business me~ting. Ne.xt meet- ~'\('\l'ed Dlsh Dinner I 
months. His wife precede-a- htm .foUL.Q'~lo_Ck _!n the ('(}Ueg-e mu~iC' S~:rb:hri, e~'fd~:d v~::e~. Madelaln~ ing is Dec. 20 with M1's. C. H. Hend~ G1-rl Scouts ot Bl-u,e S})rute, pat,r()~, 
death ~o yeaI'S ago, and seven son.~ room. _ i-"'"fhnn,",c- W4tma--Ev~.-..iilrlnm rtckso~ __ ~rs. _!.!.~_ !i'.'" Craven, M:,r_'. _ l-oIchlcly-el the Vallay- troop tOok cover-

AZ char~oter 01' P. E. O. meets HUJ3e n11d. Mary .Jane Morgan. Earl ~wis a.nd! Miss Grace Steele. ed dlsh.dlnoner to the H. J. Fellbel' and two dR'tLghters IRurvive. 

Mrs. S. A. Lutgenl, o('hairman of 
d.rama for the general Federation nf 
Woman's clubs, went to Bloomftehl 
WednesdaY to, address the Woman's 

cLub there. Friday she will have a 

at 7:30 11. mi' in t~l~hOlme of MI'''' "r _' __ ~ home SabUrdny evening! on Invlitntio'} 
Carrie welch. Mrs. Welch an .1 With ,Ml'I'~; . ,J. J,. AJlel1l1 d 
Mrs, Paul R. Mines are ho.~tesse;;. IJlea-s.nnt Yal1{"y LundIP()" Monday clu!h members. and tw~J of Miss Barb-al'a FelrJer. ames 00:' 

Pleasant v-alley cluo 1.lCmf,)E:rs aud <cupied the ovenIng, 
Mrs. L. W. MrNutt, Mrs. Mary two gue'>t-s, Mrs. Harv{'¥ Meyer alld guest'S, Ml's. Daniel Cover of Gary, 

K. Crosslaud __ --<'lnd Mni. A. L; Mrs. Haney MJtdwll, went to th~ Ind., and Mis,,, Virginia Byerly of 
Jaco~sen entertain ladies of th~ Charles Ash hom€: Wednesday fOl' (lne St. Lou.ls, \\ere ent<~rtalned Monday 
American Legion Auxiliary at eight o'clock ~Ulll<:heoll WH.ll MIS. ARh lind afternoo.n in the J: J. Ahern home. 

WIth Mlrs. C. l~. CiOl'hDlI't 
in the national drarna. :Jl'Oadcar-;L 

from WOW, using aR her subjed, 
'Character Insuranre Through C.oJ11-

munity projeets.~ She will attend a 
Write.r,:;' GUilcl meeting in Om.aha (Jil 

O'Slocl; in the M-cNatt home. Mrs. C. T. Nortf),p, '.1'n,! tallie ,W:l!;; Mrs. H. H. Hahn Pl'e!l.enletl a lesson 
.Wedlnesday decorated with flowe,s in dub .ec1ol"§ on Hltlerh;lll, after whkh Mr~.Ah(lru 

Degree of Hono!' lodge h;1o.; h;l!l~ of r.ink and wtI1L. Following the ser'\"ed opop-('{)rll bans. Mrs. O. n'. 

Cirde Two of Methooist, A~d met 
Wednesduy: afternoon ;wIth Mrsi-_ C. 
E. Carhart for a lbuslneaBI meeting 
and social tim.e, followed bY refreeh

ments. 
Saturday. /, 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Waterville, Kas., pare'ltsof MIt'-. L. 

.F'. Perry arrived last V\.'ednenday .If

ternoon 1n time .to atten.d a bi,rth
<'a", tlinl'.er ol]-scr\'in~ the se ~'n(~ 
bi;thday of .the'lr granddaughter, 
Miss Nancy. They were guests in the 
Dr. Perry home until Saturday. whell 
MI'S. PelTy u{'{·dlnpul1iE'd them as 
far as Lincoln and vi:'li.b:>~d over SUtl~ 
day with her sbtc-r, Mrs, Merlc Lyor:. 

Mr. and Ml"s. \V'ln. Bf'{'kenh:lI:er 
left 100st TJJ.tif.SrlClY for Sirlney on h'H;)

ne1iS, going Inter' to Denver, co1o .. 
for a visit with Mr. B.e'l'i,ellbauer';; 
Ri-ster, 1\1r". Martha Th,f"lf'. Thpy 

. spent the first of this wf','k at SU1;er~ 

iol' with nnothf'1' sister. Mrs. Henn 
Paul. before going to Emporia. H:as., 
to he glle»ts of Mr. Be('kenhaue!"o:, 
~"O"!llg-e;;;t si.'lter, Mr? Richard D..'le~

chner. They exped to return the end 

of this week. 
Mrs. H. B, ('rav(>Tl. 11is,~ Harriet 

C~[1.vell. MI.~s B. Marie H[I!l,sen, Miss 
Dalla!', Evans. the last three of H()m
er, a'nd Migs, Mnry .lane Morga'l drovt! 

qluet at Palace cafe 'with M,'C:; L. meal uoSual program was ~'cnd\lf. ted' Bowen wJll be hostess next weelL 

C. Lamherson and Mrs. Herman with roll ('all hringi!lg fl)rtJ~ Thank'"~ ---==;"======""'i'===============--
Sund in charge. MI'R. L. E. Pan,l- .;.ivjnp vel·lse. Mr~. O!tc Fleer rend a 11 

bakOl' pro\'id~s It mUHicul progrn
ill

. }'flr6!' on 'Hi,ue'r flu]i'l{ Gtl"ITl;ll1y,' '~I: ,. . ... -W-aYne
N
,' N~e:b:~r'-aSka*, ~ 

Drama group of the A. A. U. W. and Mr,3. Eri.c Thornr,so.l IJresc'lled ,,(\ ~ 
will meet at 7:30 with MisK lJ:j.!l,;e p'I;,er o.n the Century of Plogress ex
Wendt for a di-s(''ilssioD of the work 1.1 PitiOll. Next m<;ld~"'6 Hi to J1C Del. 
of Ibsen an.d Strintlberg. Mi"s ~,I wjth Mn W. II. GUlt'ri](rrc ,1.1)(1 November 10, 19a~ 
Miriam HUBe, Miss Beulah RU!II.Jl.e 1\)1':-". Mal'; " 'vung. 
ahd Mr~. D. S. Wightman h"v(' 
par,tl; on the pl"()gram. 

Tlull'8dny (Novemlber 23) 
Final party 0t COI!n.tfl· cluh 

ies vriJj lJe at eig'ht o'd':le\, in the 
.Gertner building. 

Mr/:i, Garfield SI\ all.sOIl :jllll i\Jr..;. 

~Lllll(ln Morse ('ntcrt:lil1 
Aid in l'hurch p!lrlol''S. 

Boys in MI-". H. ,\. 
,piano dass will app,::'l[' in all L~'€ll

lng recital in the W~lr,h' 1I00nC'. 

JllltCfl"lliartlloll!nl IWl8JtlollfM Ilhmer 
Pro and Mrs. J. U. ·W. Lewjo; Pll

,tcrtained at six o'clo<.:J, dinner Mon
day (>vPlling- flor 3-G members of t~le 

Intel'llational He}uti-om; duh of. the 
colleg-e whjrh iB Hpnn'iorf'iI l,,r Dr. 
Lew'iR. The mlCa] waH :~crved raf(~

teria style. Kerm.it Stewart t(lld of 
hi", exp-erieni'-es fwd impre.'lsiom; of 
life in the Internatin!lol JJOll"C-- :tt. 

Columb~a unive1'l!'dty. The' dub hil', 
l'eceived a nEtw,coDJ'ligJlmcnt of books 

from lhe Carnegie FO'i\nrlnlion~ and 
COlltem[1ornry tllOllSi1t ,group of 

the A. A. U. W. will meet Wltll 
Mrs. D. S. DeWolf. Mr::;. G. \\'. t.he.<;-e" 'will r,le given to fh~ {'{Jllegl'l 
Costel'hmn and Hi~;:; [~e!IO;l"u P. ni1m~ rthrary at clORe 01 the yeOlr, a!>: has 
Rey ",HI .rl.iR('llSS the !Jo()!', 'Civilll.- becnJtlone .ror the Paf5t four )·enrs. 

Ing Ourselve3, ,. Of, Everett D. 
Martin. 

''-To WhlJlD It May Concern: 

Marsh.$allows to Linc<)ln FridR) :'Ifternoon to sve,nd 
Packed in' po;und ba~s Homecomi ~;_" eC,k-endo w ith rrien.d~ 

J\fethodj,.t Aid met·ts With ~lr"'.C. MnL R dpn L. Shelton clltertnined 

I, F .. M. Griffith, of Wayne, Nebraska, po 
hereby wish to publicly apologize to Hen~ C. 
Bartels of Carroll, Nebraska, for any part I may 
have had in repeating certain stori"es and sta~e
ments which statements-were to the effect tHat 
the said Henry C. Bartels had embezzled certain 
funds from an insurance Company. I know that 
Henry C. Bartels did NOT embezzle any fUJllds 
from anyone. I have known Mr. Bartels for 
many years and know that he has always been, as 
he still is, a morally uprigh t and honest gentle
man. Any sta~':!ment which_l may have made 
which carried a contrary import .is absoluiely un~ 
true and I hereby retract the same. 

I J1 nod rejntiV('"'. The-Cra\"enS and M1S~ __ ---,""'-0-----" : :EN:l,.11S \vere ~llestf', of Mr.",. CraVp.n'R 

, . 

-' 

~ t 
Mrs, Jimmie Hein, and M!-o:n 

Ooe anu . visited -with M]ss, M:lrjorie 

Fancy Ion. t. r~ad cocoanut. Loy and Ithe H. L. Carpenter hijiily. 
Pou~d: bil, Merrill Whitrna'll of LJn'CoJIl tlrove 

L. Piekett.· Meeting is ,-\ we('h 11 In.dies Ilt [Ill <.rt~rnoon l)riag,~ lU11~ 

early all ,;CCollnt of Thank<;t:il'ill~. ('jleon at h~1' home T·lwdnj'. Two
Assisting h(.l:Rtessqs Wlll be Mrs. <,ourse luTlth"on W[L~ served at three 
Hnzen Atkins, M"(>l. .J. H. Boyce, o'clock at [],,-.e small ta~lcs. prc·iflly 
Mm, Jennie Ma~jJr. Mrs. Don decorated in p1nk. BrMge W'lS dJ

}l'itch, Mrs, Cly;le Om·tn.. Mrs. version, wIth fi.rst owl ser:On 1 priz(>s 
Hen!ry! preston, Mrs. L. F, Good going to Mrc;. C. E. NiChollfsen and 
and~Mrs. Lyl{;1.,Gamf:)l~. {~rs: S. A: Mrs. Richard Wright. Gue"t::., he
Imtg<!n is 'in ~Harie!"(the p'r.ogTam. sIde the two mentioned, were Meg-

I authorize the publication of this statemept 
to right the. wrong done Mr. Bartels • .in so far ~s 

I am able to do 80,1 
, F. M, GR1FFITH. I I 

j 'I -2f3q, ~~u~~D!~~~~~ln~~~:~~;~'l and 

I 

~~'$.s.e".,.S'®.®ss"""".~'8"_""" 

I 



Wayne ~'.:"; •. :J""'C' •• C 

~~ernfX!n:, w~th' , 'I'" 

;,it4TS • Call. M;rs. 'I'" ,,",' , , 

, {!~:J ~:;::~ .;j:t~'~·~~;~" , 
.Groups. -from_the igj~l,g g~ee clu~J <lJl.~l 
mixed clioru.~-.orl the c'G-Heg-e, umJc.:
~he dl~ection o~ ~~~; JO~J1 'po Keith, 
Jlresented selecti?nsi ',I "M-rt~· H. D. 
Griffin had -cha~~e, o~ ~j:;?:USSiO~l (Jf 
the Ceptury of frol>>Tess: exposItion. 
She gave sometb}ng IO( the histori< ni 
!)ackground or ,th~, F~lk o;n.a gave hel 
impressions. Mm;. Call 'told of th,! 
gardens, and Mr~ .. ,G, "IV. 9o~~Ct'1Sa.l 
dcscribed the opft?ill¥ (;eremoHJeg nn:1 

t.he Pagea.nt o'f Nations. Mrs. F'. :-3. 
Berry gave her ·imprc5:~ionR of till' 

! Adler planetajl;JUn'i1 and· of the, hall of 
relJgion'3. MrR. F" .1. HLI,ntemer d{~I:l

cribed the travell nnd transport- ex
hibit and the ::whlgs of Century Pag
eant, l1rs. H. R.: Bes.t dcscrir.')ed the 
E'nchan~ed Islan.d~ and Mrs. c. J... 
Pickett told of model homes and telf>· 
phone exhibits. Tho hos~~e~ Ilerved 
(joughn'uts and cortee. N'ext meeting
ia to be Nov. 24 with Mrs. F. H. 
Berryl. 

Ar.mJstlce l1J'oife 

, served refreshments. Guc:;~s 'were 
(Ii~ Missel; Vi rgjnla Mesnard, Ba']''I)a

rd·' Hook. Wilma Jenn HeLtlenmkh, 
Annabelle JejJ~n, .Mlilclred An!l Mau,~ 

ZepJin 

Ilhower r"" BrlJte 
Complin)~ntlng Mrs. LeJa·HI Carson 

of PiJger, whose marrb;;c took r:l:te€ 
N()v: 4, Mrs. HarVeJ~ MitdlOlI and 
Mrf:;'. W. M. Mitchell CfJtI'rluinp(] 3{) 

ladJOB at a ~hower in ~hr, )-J,\f'V' v Mit
chelI hO'me Friday aftf']'noon, Mrs. 
E:.~rI ~W'i!; entertained 'with HJ/'nl 
mlmibcm. Mrr;. Can,Gfi rcceivcr1111,l]IY 
~Jenutiful pre-sents. The hostcii:?es 
served Jun{'h, {'urrying (lut the bride'" 
color!'; of Nile green and lavender. 

-+
Brld,. ClrJb :!Ie"'" 

, 

Mjss Ruth Ro::.s aJnd Miss Ma'lda 
entertained members of thell' 

cllUb 1~ the A. W. R03S ·home 
last Thursday evpning wh()n Mis,s 
Mary KJIf' joined the gr?llJ. Dridge 
WFlS !played at four t;lblce. durilJg the 
evening, with first and second Beore 
prizes ,going to MJRS I{ile and Miss 
Genevieve Kingst,!?,n. The hcstesse<; 
served lunch. NO-xt meeting is !plan
ned tor Dec. 14. 

Members of the Ca.meo cIu') met 
Friday ufternoon wirt.h Mrs. H. D, 
Addison for hrldge; with Mrs. liJI. O. 
stratton, willlnl'ng- high B~Or{] ~prize. 
'rhe hostes;; served. A dinner partr 
with M:r, and Mrs. HenrYI E. Ley i~ 

-planned foJ' this nvening', and MrR. 
GCQr.g6 B. AnderslJJ) will entertain 
the cluih Nov. 24 when the study pro, 

Forel"" ·MlSslonary!!ocleti 
Me.1nbers of tbe ~reign MissjoDil.l

I
;;.' 

sooiety ot the Methodist churth met 
iri"t ThuTS<by· - afternoo~: ~ftli ·Mrs. 
'Emma Gamble, Mrs. C. E. GildeJ'~ 

sleeve ha,d charge or dE'votl.'.wl'1, :mli 
'!\frs. Leota. Senter 'prcsente ~ ~har.ter 
from ~he sU'ldy !!look. 'Ph~ 1I0·tl:'sses 
served luneh. Next meetUl~ 1~ 'to Le 
Dec. 14. 

f'orlJIllghtfy Olmb 
Mr.;, John C. CarhArt, entertained' 

th~ Fortnightly! clwJ MondaY' !ttlcr
lloon when ~trs. ·Hobart Ault~r' re-
viewed "Mis'S Bishop" by Bess Street
Elr AMrich. The hostess served. Next 
me('lting will ,be 'With Mrs. 1). S. 
Wig'htman on N()v. 27 when Mrs. J. 
T. Bressler, Jr., will give' a book 
review. 

2D memoors present. 
bulness session, the 

Irene, Helel1 ~I!-d Rayrpo~d i 
sen, seryed refresh~nts. ; I 

T. H. Hill and Ray Hill of Tpurs
tdn ipur-c.hased the Mrs." r. O. B,TQwn 
grocery stock aD,d "leased: the ibuild::' 
tng, Monaay.. The buqding ift being 
redecorated and: .re~o¢!el~ lire-para
tory to the opening, wfiicJf wHl-r:>e 
in'the near tuture. T. H. HUl will 
be iIi. charge of [he store. M·re. 
Brown operated the store SInce the 
death of her husband two years ,ago, 
he having ope·rated it a~out 40 ~ars 
prior 1:-0' that Urne. 

Rev. and Mrs-: -H. M. HUpert and 

Sunday was a vel'y) good day. 
be to hod, even with reduced 

attendance at night. WelCome to all 
·~'e~king a 'cj~'e~, wa:ll~ \Vith ~oj·., aDd 
all might well ,.seek him: these testin? 
days. He waits· to. bless. He .. wUl 
t{les.s.-

Missionary, conference._ ,?r0balbly 
never- before have so many' wor1.d
noted men and wPmen .from the world
field:; of the -Kingdom or ri<.x!', ' . 
!>rought within our .:reachQ as this 
interchurch missionary con terence ,in 
Sioux City, Thunsday and F1riday. 
It if? hoped rrnanYl c.an attend,' It i'3 
y'ery unusual.' 

daughter Janir'c were Su,n(]ay dinnpr, M-eiJhodllsrt ~1LS'e~1 Church 
of Rev. and Mrs. H,F.Krohm Harold C. Capsey, Minister 

. Carroll. Rev. Hilpert wa~ in Next SunulaYl in the ~vening at 7:31) 
charge of the Sunday services in the:: a play entit1.e.d "The Gift" will be 
Cnrroll chu:r.ch. presented by the Woman's Forei'l;n 

MI.ss Wilima Lewis who teaches at Missionary. iSOciety'. T'he play Is 
Emerson and Miss 'Kathryn ~wis <,lrirected lOy Dick Fan'Ske and a ca3t 
who at.tendS WaYne State Teachers of welLknown Wayne wayers will 
college at Wa~e spent the week-ernd take part. The offering Wi'lI go to 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. work of the Foreign Mission 30-
Burt Lewis. ciefly. The IDpworth League will meet 

W~~~r~aJt-:~b~u!'::ntertained the llQy Scouts "",I Nov. 8 at the at 6:3~ to roe led .'S' Prof: Dale in " 
house and the meet1n~ W3.S .d..isc:ussion of the problem'S or World 

~f~~;n:: :hhe~a ~~:~a::a~~:~a~~~ opened with the nag salute. L. M. Peace. At 11 in the morning 
Cherry lead the exercise pertod, the pastor wlll preach orrthe topic "The 

joyed. 'l'he hOittess served. Th~ Scouts studied signaling, and Morris Landj of Beginning Again". There is 
group has decided to meet the second helped; the new Scouts with alwaYBI good musi~ at the morning 
Thursday of each 'month, so .next their knot tiet,ng. The first and se...:· worshitp servic,e. The {'hurch 'school 
meeting will be Dec. 14 with Mrs, and class Scouts ~hose sides wi,th is at 111. Last Sunday- the school 

MQnta Bomer. Ji'lrank Weible and Lylle Jensen as opening exercise was a ve;y· fine 

(~:r.a.oo AJ,l Me~tfllg leadem tor a s,ignalin,g {'ontest. The Armistice com:memOl'ation arranged NOTICE TO PLUIUBING.· HEATING 
MemfbeJ"s of Grace Lutheran Aid losing 'Side presented a play, J(lrhn by Prof. .costerisan, the superinten- AND ELECTRICAL CONTJiA.C1.'ORS", 

and one gue~t, ~rs. Roy Lan¥emeier, Smith and Pocahantas. At the .busl- deht. Charlene Brown, Fern· Oraw- Notice is _hereby given that 150mB 

met Fl'ldaY·-tlftetnoon-:with._Mr.s. H. ::::e:::~li~!'. J;:~or ne!~u~:ee~:; ford and Prof.. Keith also took part in tilme a~'l" Nov. 23, 1933, rona- day,~ 
Hopmann. Rev. Hopmann presented serviGe wrirtt6n notice willi !be .mai1ed at Fre-
the leGson st'udy. and the h6stes5 'Will be Nov. 15 at the schoq.J pouse. ,TueSda;' the Men's Brotherhood mont, NebroskJa, to !the, U1em. regis~ 
served refreRhments. Mrs. Kasper Miss Wanda Lee Koplin, daughter meetIng fs held at the chur~h. Sup- tet:ed bidd/eTS, stating the ~oul" and 
I{orn w1ll !>e hostess Dec. 8. of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Koplin, wa-; , . darte ott opening bids tor the ~ection 

ill seV'Elral days the pas'! week with per is served! a.t 6:30 sha'Tp and a of a MUnici:pa;}< AUJditorj,'lLm anll Com-
St, Paul Aid 

About 60 <:ouplus cl.ttemteli an Ar
mistice night frolic held Saturduy< ev
ening from eigbt to· 11 O'c~o\!k m th~ 
college gyflllJ1asiulll" H.{ld; wbite un'.! 
blue .crepe po,per (]eco-:'il.t!Oll" wm'(j 
used, and Hght.s -of thQ"!,) (0101'1:' wer~ 
used in the center. mJ Bl1l'ke an.d hL.; 
J ayhawkers, an 'Qlnah t ol'chmJtru, 

furnished music for Janf!JQg; Ch,-tp~· 

ranes were members uf thQ ~:.oti:ll 

commJ1ttee. Prof. and M n,. J. Q. 

Owen, Coa.c,h and' Mrs. w. n. Hi<.',k· 
man. Mi'8S Estlher, P. DcwJtz, J\1iss 
Jessie Boyce and ~rs. Hua Holme~. 
Socinl c-ommfttee ~nB dc:!It1e.d that all 
6chool 'frolk~l are tb '~lld at 11 o'('lo-clt 
this year. 

the .flu. program foUowlS. At this iDeeting m!Uni,ty Ho~ furl the City of Wayne 
WInside's annual Red OroS'S Call the new officers will assume their 

grnm, pia'Ilned for j.ast weck, will be Ladies of ~~t. PaUl Aid DlE't last !positions. All men are welcome at at Wayne. Ne.br. 
currIed ou;t. Thursday afternoon a.t the church for r.>egun SwturdaY

I under the supervision these meetings and a real prograrmlOf Plams and; E(peci:flcattons may 'be 

regular. business and a soc,ial t,ime, of Mm. L. W. Needham. She was work is planned lor the year ahead. seen am the office, OIl t.he architect. 
St~~wlJ:rdshfp Meeting l'oUowed ~y servip.~ of re[-:eshments 8JSSiste,f by Mm. A. T. Chapin anil Thumday 'the regular meetinfJ' of George Graibe, 'mr~o~t, 'N€Jbraska, M. 

Presbyterian stewardship ,group m.et by Mrs. Charles Riese and Mrs. Va'l', Mrs. N. A. Aust~.n. The me.mher¥ """b the office 0If'. the City Clerk. MI'.Wf\'l .. -
Wjtb Mrs. Wade ' 

Baptist A.id a;l .. d .. .\11.'. siol1.ary :;uCip.
tLes met la~t Th !,\,y ft·f~~l'n1.lc:l wJ:h 
Mrs. G. A. Wade ,I, l;;tt€~n member", 

were ·present, an<i' t!h€ll'.e wer~. seven 
guests: M'I'S. W. . Kuhn, Mrs. J,. 
0. 1 Kyol Dnd dau Hte1", M~. VeGt'l 
Thiel. Mrs. KellOfS' Oin ~u,th Dlllt0-

'la, Mrs. }'va waiLlitc~., . MrH-, Hurrmil."l 

last Thursday afternoon with Mrs. A, Bradford. Next. meetin~ is to be ship fee is $1.,0-, haH of which goe8 the Ladies Aid society will be held at tel'l S. Bre¥ler at Wayme, Nebraska. 
n. Davis to hear Mr:;, J. O. Went- Nov. 23. to the national headquarters, and hair the home of Mrs. C. lJ. Pickett. at. rthe Omaha Bu.ilders ~chaage._ 

:~r~t~leC:C~~:li!h~I'I:~~dY ;I~e ~~:~: Play nev/med ~lr:,hi~~a;:·:if1\r~nu.s~:;.lo~a~.a~:~ Th-'"b~m1 ... Ohmch ~::a~::;..,~:~;o~~ ~~, ~a~he ~UUd-
also met Tuesday Uils wel;!k wit,h Mr<:l, Mrs!. H. B. Jones reviewed the donati-ons may be given, alliof which P. A. Davies, Pa.stcr One 'complet18 coPy may be t)bta.tIled~-
W. H. Gl'Idersk'eve, antl Mrs. P. A, p1a;;.~, "The L.'lte Christopher Bean." will go to the Local ~haJP.~r~fol'l the Service!S for next SundaY1 are as fol- by MCb, anU anY Ibon&-ft.de bLd:c:!-er UI:-
Davies concluded: review of the book. by Sidney Howard. Monday afternoon needy in the commubity. Hea.d,quar- lows: Sunday school, 110 a. m. Morn· on appl:tcartion to the office o~ t.he 
A si'glilar serJe:; of stewards.hip mcd- ,,:hen :\f~_ J. E. Hurrord e~tertalned tern for the local· drive will be at ing worship, 11 a. m. C.EI.servlices, aJl'chite~ and deJ)OlSit <:llC ten ,doUars. 

,and Mm. John Ke l-er. 
jn·S'S is r)cing (,{IIll:31dered fm' after t,lw the U. D. ('lah~ MeetIng next the Gaebler~Neely hardware store. 7 p. m. There will be no evening wit.b the architect to ~eeUT.ei,the sa.fe 

day 1'5 with y~_ J .. W. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Thorv'ald Jllcobser, service. We hope that a 'n:umber of ~tUI"J1 of the \plails and specifieations Hrui.s was. in cha~ 6f titt:~>" '"m·cl;, .. -'·-·\r'::-.n·-.'''j:·y:·+ .. '''''''·e.' ....... . 

lesson. The groUi <Hsl'ussed p}n.t:, RUl')ltis(> too' Dr •• Johml()..u 
--Mr:- -umt- .IUrB.·J'tt~erg; -m-: 

nnd Mrs. A. L. Juco'bsen, Mr. ·and 
Mm. R. F. Jaco~s, F. C. Reed and 
the Misses Vivienne and MarIan 
n8{!kel~ went to ,the 01'. J. C. John. 

, 101' the annual Ch~HUll~;wr lunl 

supper. to be hCld~I,)cC, 1.:a nt the 
church. The host $ .fi~11~ retrcb~ 
m""ts. A ChTlstm ~arty' with Mrs. 
H. H. Hansr.om Is plllnned for Dec. 

_-.14. - - .- - ~~.- . FD'''TL. ilJ~oilh~m~o·'n".'-w::en1~frthday wu's 

Series ContlIlned i last Thursday. The time was spent at 
Second ot a serles of three COJntrr cards and dancing and retresnments. 

clu.b card partle'3 wits held lnst Thur8~ brOught rJY' t.he guests, were server1. 
.oa)' evening in Mr~, Gertner's rJuihl
iag when Mrs. Co. i Shubtllels, Coad:. 
and ·MJrB·. W. R. Hlckf.oan, Dr. a.nd 
Mrs. T. T. Jones, I Mr. and ~1l'3. L. 
W. ElUa aM Dr. hnd Mra. Paul Si. 
man ivere in charg~ or nrrangementa. 
SlxOOen tables ~erc formed for 

.brJdge. with Mr. fiaUd Mrs. A. B. 
Carhart holding hj hleBt total ecore13. 
Finnl Darty of the erle~ wH.I ho:·next 
Thu'l'sdny, Nov. 23. 

--l- ' . 
China MIll.IOOMi .. llilpilak 

When the Youn~ . Penp1cfl Btille 
('lass -met FrIday ~'v~ning In the m. 
1~. Young h0jJll6 Mrl. nnd Mrs. 0, 

]{onenwe~r. WhOl' havo been miss· 
ionaries In China r r 26 years, SPOkl~. 

, Mr. Hollenweger-s .p~n1'~!}<.l .. thut oach 
(!hnracter in the 0, ltl,e;:lC 'lItngua:ge 1:;-, 

made up of rndlca 5, and thore are 
-40,000 ot these to 'Jile' 'h1enl{)rl~d, Ho 
d1spl &fed n)Jllps. nn~a: -cbart which is 
ua. ad to ten.ch tho" tJPt~res to HUt
~rate Chinese. T (> couple snng a 

_ ._!i.!!!!Lin C.hl:ne",,---~ 

JIimJor MiI$. J..,ki;:;.t 
Honoring Mra. ~\(,k We!'!t on hOl' 

'birthday annlvel'S ry, Monday. n 
l,'1"OUp of ,friends Il d n('lghhor~ took 

,-(:overedl dliS!l Eu.neij~lOn 't'i) her hOllle 
and visited foom to fiVE:!. Lcnh~ 

Hlnerm CJllb IJllhcheon 
Minerva du,b .members met Monnay 

with M,rs. W. C. Andrews foJ' one 
o'clock luncheon. Mrs. C. E. wright 
nnd'Mrs,. nalph Parker were guests. 
Roll call was answered with De\.,\, 
tooks. a,t't~r whi.ch Mrs. F. S. Berry 
gave a synopsis of 'Anthany' Adverse', 
by HerveY' Allen. Mrs. Huntemer wJli 
be hostess at one o'clock luncheon <:n 
Nov. 27. 

Oewec of RODlOlr 

Deg'l'ee of Honor lo{lge nwt las~ 
Thursday evening fit the cQlurt hOllS'J 

for r{lgurm. business. A banquet tor 
tbe gr<\up is pLanned ~r Wedne3dny. 
Nov. 22, at t.he Palace Cafe. Mrs. 
L. C. Lam1)ersoll anll MI"S. He:rmnl) 
Sund are II) charge of arrungemellts 
fot the dJnnCl., and M~. L. E. P;t)]
nbaker will somlre n mU'ilcnl pro
gram,. 

Aeme ClUb ~let1l1g 
Acme clu& mem.bers met 

afternoon with Mrs. C. L. PJekett 
I()I~ U' book week program. Mrs, 1. 
H, BrHeH revh~w~!~ "The Boat or 
LOnging," !by o. C~ Rol.vu.ag. Mrs. 
C. E. Cllrhal·t wId of the histOry' and 
purpose of ~Jook w()elL Roll ('ul'I wa~ 
answered wH,h,rnvOl'ite ,}uthors. Nl!xt 
moetlng 16 ~ btl In. tW(~ weeks with 
Mra. CluT!\. Ellis. 

Dinner 1I11d"" I'arty 
1)1'.- and Mm. s. A'. Lutgcn C'.nter

tal ned seVlrin gUCf\t~ nrt dinner Satur
-===::;::::::=:::j::;::==:::::;::=: tlu;r ov(>ning w!th r.).rldgc and rortllnf'~ 
,- tell~ng providing nft1er-dlnJli(:l' diver

sion. Guests w{'re Miss Mlldrud 
MQSes, Mt!J~ Ma,rjorlc N01~kcs, Mis::; 

Charlene Brown, Mis~ Ulala smitn, 

Robert Ofbb, I(erm~t St,ewart and J, 
M. v.ckard. 

,Mrs. Edna: Davis en.tertalned Cot£.>
rU~ c1ul!> members ]\fanday afternoon 

, wilen the. gro\lp'(lxehnnge(l' ravorltc 

Mm. DnvlR Rerved l"Cfre~h: 
. Cnl"l"ie Welch, Mit,. R. 

nml Mrs. Wm. Mellor wlll 

- Winside New~.-
and son Warren 'Yo'E}lX! Sunday dinner Oltl' :oeople will attend the Missionar.1I a,nd) the flNin'g of -bids .. 
;Tue. sts of Mr. aru:l Mrs. Chrils, Nelsen, conference at Sioux City Thursday Exact hoUll' Mld date of ()pening 

M:rs. W. V. llost was a dinner Miss Maq;·a,.ret Nehson. spent. t,he 
week-end' with Mrs. Lena Roglen at 
Laurel. 

and Friday. Great leaders of many bids w'1It"De cOD!t,ained in tile r101'8-
of our denominations are to. be there. mentioned. ~aiIedJ not~ce. Each bid 
Among these we find the names of is, to !he, aC,cotmll,anicd' by a certified 
Dr. Robert E. Spear of New 'Yorl[ check in 8lIl1O'UIlIt eQ.'U8IL .to :flv€' pe1-

gue:st of Mr5. A.T.Cbapin. Tuesday. 
Mifo..s Marg.\li~t Gwler was a Nor

folk vHl.1Wr~ Satllrda:r .. 
hu been operat-

Lng a local -ream., "tl;ation the past 

year. resigned Monday. He is &0:

ceeaed by HeMert CooPlry of Emel-

Mr. and Mm. Etsel 'Wilson were and Dr. stanlee E. Jones of India. cent (5%) of the bid! and made pvy
. yisitors, Saturday. The !pastor .and! Mns. Davies hope to abI~ to tilie Ci!ty oIf Wa'y~._ Ne.br •. ...aa-
a~ Mrs: William Schroon and be in attenp.ance. _.- ervidence of good faith on the part 

John Schmoll. and Miss Mar;y1 Ann The storm last sund~: evening dId of bidder. 

son • 
The !o)1ow-lng ;program under the 

or th",Roy Reed poot and 
LeglOIll Auxiliary. w.as pre .. 

at the high schOOl auditorium 
Saturday: morning: fnvocatlon. Rev. 
W. F. Most; America. audience; 
Reading, Ar.mJ.sUce. Mrs. Chru. 
Nelsen, Jr.; Just Belore the Battle. 
Moth_cr. MM. H. L. Ne:ely), Mrs. A. 
C. Gabler, Jean Boyd and Ollie 
Smith; Address. Rev. David SimvsOll 
01 RandOlph; Keep the Home Flrcl:I 
Burning, audience; Prayer, Rev. A. 
Fowler; Tl)PS, Nick Hansen. 

M'r. and Mrs. j-ohn-·Otlttsch were 
gUe?ts in the Huns Gottsch 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Otto SchneIder and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Mann were Nortolk vlsi
tom, Tuesday. 

Schmoll of Viroqua, Wis., sDent the not keeep our young"People at. home. 
past ten days visiUng in the Frej There were about &0 !present at OUt 

Miller home. C. E. service. Dr. O. R. Bowen of 
Rev. and Mns.' H. M. HU:t>elt. en.. ~r stpite !College gave a most excel

tertained m,e.mbers of St. Paul's 1J1th- lent talk to the"college group. 
eran choir at theJ.r heine Friday wen-
fng. The time 'Wail spen.t playing St. PauJ'.s .LU'tlher.an Ob.ureh 
games, arter whkh refreshliUmts W. C. Heidenreich. PaSltor 
were served by) Mtt"$. R1t1!P8rt. assist.. l():OO Sunday sc.hOOl. 
ad by Mm. Cal!lert Shearer. Gnests 11:{)J) Morning worship,. 
were Mr. and Mrs. HeI1man Fleer The class in l'eUgious instruction 
and Calb"ert Shea~r. ' . meets Saturday at 2:010 p. -ro. 

Mrs. Chrl~'tautenbaugh and Mr The Ladies Aid society will meet 
and M1"8. Henry Lautenlba.ugh were at':·tim' :church Th~ureday afternoon 
Sioux City visitors. Mondayt. next week. 

Roy Reed: Post of the ~ri<c.all! Le- II you were not present at, the ser-
glon installed theb" newlYJ elected- vices Jast Sun.day please tetum ycur 
ofCicel'S Tuesday eve.ning nit: the town special jubilee offering envelope ne~t 
hall. Installing otrker Friit·z n.Jlll- Sunday with a liberal offering tor the 
mel was in cha,rge and the followiug benevolences,- of the church. Eve.y 
officers_were installed: commander. ~ami1y· is asked to :contrilbut.e SO'Tle. 

Dr. R. }<]. Gormley; :flrrst vice ('om- thing. Do your !part. 
man(jer, Fred Brune; second vic.e 

Coterie clUb met ThU,rsday, after- commander, Roy Witte; adjutant. 
noon at the home Qf MJ1S. E'. A. Aus- ThorYnld -jacobsen; finance oft'icer. 
tin. Fourt.ee.n ,nwm,bers and :the fol~ Frank Krause; sergeant-at_armf.i. 
lowing guests were present: Mora. Magnus llStersen; Chaplain .. Rev. H. 
Mnry Reed, Mm. I. O. Brown,Mrs. • Rofarer; \Service, Jean Boyd; 
A. T. Chapf,n, Mrs. B. M. McInty.re. athletitC office,r, Fritz Dimmel; ex~ 
Mrs, Chnrles Needham, Mrs. 0. A. ocuUve ('ommd.ttee: Frank Gray, Fred 
l\f1ttelstndt, Mrs. W. ~ R. Scribner, Green, Henry Sweigard, Walter Fe.1-
Mrs. '.o;m Sel~n;t, Mrs. WHl1am M~3- ske and Ch-r1s Nelsen, Jr. 
foldt an<tMfss BeslS Rew. The-nfteh 

Grace Ev. Lnth. Chmolt. 
(MiSsouri Synod) 

H. Hopmann, Pastor 

Sunday 8('hool at 10 a. m. 
Sel-v1ee in German at 1:0 a. m;. 
Service in Engli~b at 11 a. ;. 
The Walther League will meet 8u£1-

day e~c~fng, .7:30, at th€ chapel: 

noon WUR apent playjng brid~e~ :\t 
',vhl'eh Mrs. G. M. CherrYi r;ecei'ved 
memC)ershl;p prize nnd }'h'S. AI. T 

C'!.\L:pln won the gllcsb JjTb.e. -The 
homet>;s secrved 11!n-cheon. The ne-xt 

~~:~~n:r ~~~l. !;~. ~. ~:o'd::m~t th~ 
Mrs., J. G. :N"ealy, Mm. r. 'F. 
piller. Mrs. Harold and Miss YleeJ 

,Neely W-el'C Norfolk Vi'SitorS, Sal.ur-

I. F. Oa('~)l{l'r of Hastings' ~p(',nt the 
wc(~k-end with his famlfy nt Winsidc. 

Rov. aud Mrs. W. F. Most werc 
o'cloclt dJmwr guests of Mr. and 

Mr-s. AU/:,'.lst Bronzinskf, Sunday. 
M,m. Lund of Wayne wars an ()ver~ 

nlgl~t ~W(lstl in ~he H. Elf. 'Silman 
hfxme Saturday,. 

nev. and ~~. W. F. Most a.nd 
Ml~R. Chris Nelson were .~ix: o'C'lock 

dinner guest,·ln the Frank Bl'Onzin
skI hOlllO, 'fuesday. 

1h. :~lHl Mrs,. 1Icrm,n.n Fleer 1 c]rov>3: 
to tr+r, SullilAy. 

Be-sg,. nlld, 'Dorothy' Rew were waYlllo .! . I! •.. 

Witb the Wayne Churches 
FI~st ~st Chureh 

William E,. -Braisted, pastor 

lJ}:IOO a. :u. The ch,ureh S~day 
~hool ror training -in finer livJng. 
Men's class getting more a-ctive. 
YOWlg people's discus.siQn· group for 
loe!!i and college YQung folks, loed b.y 
the pas.tor. 8Qme call it interesting, 
helpful. 'fry it. 

11:0Q a. m. The mQrning won!l)ip. 
neal re\'~rence, ins,piring singing 
great hymns. special music; VItal, 
worthf1ul message. -sulbjed: 'Gloriflerl 
Limitless Love'. You'll like this 
J.?leSsage, and find it ehallenging. 

6:30 P. m. The young ,people's 
meeting, led by themselves, always· 
iritei·esting. MutUally sharIng our 

best with one another, all 
values. Su'tmcL thi.s week: Shams 
a.nd pre-tenses. That sounds inter-
esting. ~ 

7:S{)·p.m. The evening glad hour. 

Christian Science Sodetl;r 
Sunuay school' 9:45 a. m. 
ServJces l·l.Jl. m. 
Subject: Soul! a.nd Body 
Golden Text: Isaiah 26:8. 
Broadcasts MondJaY and Wednesday 

at 12:30 over KFAB. 

St. Mary's Catlhdlfc ChuI'Ch 

Nov. '18--Cat€chism, d l>O:3{l B. m. 
Conf~ssjo~ at 7:30 p. m. 

Nov. 19-Mass in Wayne at 9 a.TII. 
Mass in Carroll at 11 a. 'roO' 

C~ll of Cbrr/st 
Guy B. Dunning, MinIster 

Young peoples meeting at 6:30. 
G~J)€l Geniee 'i~ .e'vening !It 7:30. 

The city ~ Wayne lesel ves the 
right to ~ any! and! alII bids and 
to 'Waive technicamirties il:ll Us best in" 
teresrts so lOOan:andi. 

By OIl'deI't of the City Cound! oC 
Wayne, Nebr. 

SI""ed: 
l\1ant.in L. Ri,rugjM', Mayor. 
Walter S. Bl'ICSSlel\ City Clerk._ 

N2-4t 

NOTICE TO BUIL]}ING 
CONTRACTORS 

N'oti'ce is heu-ebYI given that s~&> 
time a1t.er. Nov. 23. 1933. mWl' daYs 
w.riltten notiqe wiUII be matle.d[ rut Fre
mont. Nebraska.. w the then. regiat~ 
ed bidders, Sltrutialg the hour' and date 
Oil.' openJJng bids for the €!rectjon OI! .1 

Municipal A'Udiwium nndj Conun~i
ty Houoo ~or the City of Wa')1ue 3't 
Wayne, Nebr. 

Plans and specifications may ,be 
seen at the etriee or Ithe Al1Chit.ect ... 
Geor:ge Gr~be, Fremont. Nebr8lSka, at 
the office of the Cirty ClEn-k,. Mr. Wal
ter: S. B'r'essll:8Il'! at. Wayne, Nebl'laska.. 
at the Omaha Bunders Exchrunge .. 
Omaha, N€br., and at the Builders; 
BUl"eau at SlolU: Ci~. IClIW'a. 

IDxaot hour, date arid IDIa.ce ()f open~ 
tog :bids will bc contained in the-
a'fOl"'eJrue.nUoned mai'l.:Cd notic€" Enc.h 
bJd is to be accompanied hy a, ceTtlfted 
check In amourut equal to five percent 
(5%) of t.he bidj and ma{le r;'ayabl& 
to the City of Wayne, NeUl!raska, as 
f}videnee ot good faith on the part or 
bldkleI1l. 

The, City of Wayne. t"eSer:VBS the 
!Tight to reje'(',t anY' and! aBI bidG or 
to waive t.echlllicalitles ill it<; be,;ot in-. 
t€l'OOlts so demand!. 

By order or t.he City Council, or 
Wayne, Nebruska, 

Signed: 

Man:in L. RI:I>go;r. MaY~T. 
Walter S. BresSler. Citl Cl.el"k.., 

N2-4ot 

! 
.1 



Board met 00 PF adjOurnment. 
·1Il1em£lers ~ent.1 ' 

on motion it is herebY reB()lve..t that 
I'the following delinquent personal 
,~s for the· year 19~~~:':ib~ 'siTi*~~ 
.. the tax list for Itb.e reMon ~hat aOlnel~,~L~~;::;~"!>,?~r~ 

. '~f the people taxed ~ave moved 
.. the ~~ty .leavin~ ~o adar~s. others 
bave deceased atW, left IDQo propel ty 
out o! willett t~e~ ~Uld be ~aidl 

.;still others where no 'prolimy 
found upOn wh1eli' allev'Y 'icou11 
made. or where ~ double 

. appears; 

, .. 
Fa!"imers Stute Bah!{ of AHe'l $31~.:17 
..Alfred Kahler .. ~ • . • . .. .. . . . 2.50 
Alfred <.;. Smith ! ...... ;,~! ... . 
,W:~~~~~ ~~~\~~~ !~~. 

cOoantry) ...... ~~ ......... 2.00 
S. E. Lawrence •........... ,_ fi.9 . .3 
.Edwin IL Harris.......... 18.01 
J. Albert Johnson (DO,uble 

Assessment-poll tax: in 
,. both town and. dountr¥~'.... 2. {)1 

"~~~~:O~~~~: ~~~'~~~.~~:. 1:~:~i 
On m()tion iJ: is hereby l'esolved that 

-the lOUO:Wlllg aelinq,uentl t>ernonal 
·taxes for the YiSal- 19:;*.2 'be ~tl'lc.k:cn 
irom the lax list! lor i'easol1S ,giveu 
above: 

1922 
;r. P. Douthit.............. 3.2' 
.Jer~YI Jurgensen............ 48.69 
Winside Motor Co. .......•.. 44.7j;1, 
Fred Henderson ....... _.... 2. DU 
.John Klahn ................ 2. 5{) 
Harold Mlller ... _ .. _._._ ... _ 2.08 

.Erit..k Rac.k.ow ............. 2(). 63 
F. H.. Burress .............. 2.50 
E. E. Grant ....... _........ 19.hJl 
,Olid T. AHem. (............. 2.5tl 
01a A., Haus.en .. ' _ ... _...... 3.27 
E. O. Hortsmann .......... 2.50 
Lessman &-Vavis ............ ~. 27 
Bert Williamson ............ 7 . .2t.i 
Arno E. Jones ... _.......... 3.v4 
.John Myers ................ 3.5-2 
Elmer Jaeke .. _ ............. 2.81) 
R .. A. Nel-son .............. 2.62 
J. F. To:mes ........ _ ... _ .. _ 2.50 
Henry Dralle' ............... 2.510 

,C. L. Miltchell ............. 16_23 
EId. C. RathIl1<an ............ 3.27 
Carl E. Waring .. _.. 22. \)9 
Jim Anderson. p' 12.66 
J. r.... Antrim 2.50 
G. R. Buck................ 2.50 
-Chas. E. CIOS"SQIl ............ 6.24 
Chas. DeKay ... '1' •• , • , • • • • • 3.;)2 
J. C. Harmer ,~"""""'" .ti8 
George Humphrey .......... 311.2:! 
Clarence Iverson ........... 2.85 
Guy M. Lyons .............. 3.18 

~~mW Mo~~:;~":.Y (~;;~~~;;.:.;,.;,;. 2.50 
of age ._ ...............•.• 2.5)0 

Aug_ Madsen. ............... 2.50 
H. F. Taylor .... _ ... _._ .... 3.18 
~T. H. SmJith ................ ltO.b6 
W. B. Sherbahn. .". ......... 2.50 
..Jens~n Telephone Co_ ...... .13 

--l>. -~~'·'-'-.~"C.-...... 38.~0 
Fred Schult ................ 2.16 
Hennan M~ler .. , i' . • . . . . . . • 3.66 
Otto Jensen ..... _ ............ 2.80 
Floyd Marshall •. __ • . . .. • ... . 2.60' 
P_ M. Pretzer ~ .. ".......... 4.76 
Dan Van Ausdeln ,_._ ........ 4."81 
Ste'lte Dav1s ... ~ .. -.. _ " _. .... .9. 
Geo. Startlen ................ 3.18 
Aug. Hamson ....... ... 61. 90 
Conrad Noer _ ............. _. 2.50 
Geo. H. Lessman ....... ,... 18.31 
Emil Wali.nder .............. 2.50 
.Joe A. Haines .. _ ........... 3,(1.43 
An-gu'S Meln·bosh ............. 3.12 
Fred :ijerrytman ............. 6.26 
Paul Novak ............... _. 2.50 
1190 J. Nugent ......... ,... 2.50 

I-I;anson ...•.•....•..••• 
• Larson •.....••••••••. 
Mitchell •.•.•.. _ .... _ .•. 
C. PeooI1SOn ••••••..•••• 

P=.::::::::::::::: 
=:rZ~~r: ::::::~:::::: 
W. F. HQ~rell ._ ......••.. __ 
Bert u. Jones ..............• 
G. El. McKee •.••..... ,..... 2.5--0 
Bert Reddsil ........... i..... 2.60 
W. H. Rac:'herbaumer (Daurille 

AsaesS';Illent ........ ...•.. < 2. 5() 
Steve Da.vis .... r .. .. • • • • • ... 110. b1 
Harry Wlllialllf;on ........... 7.46 
Pa.'UI Mayt;el ••.•. _.......... 2.50 
Jas. OolItns ...... __ ......... 2.50 
E<.l Rathman.. ............. 3.93 
W. E. Brooks ••.... _. .•.••.. 3.36 
Gerd Janseen............... 16.32 
A. W. Dewey.............. 21.43 
V. B. De<wey ............... 26 •• 8 
David Longnecker .......... 1.69 
Jones Bios. ................ 88 .. 58 
Dick Martin ..............•• 3.00 
J. Travers· ......•. _ •...... : 3.00 
C~as. Apgar ................ 2. fit) 
W. E. J:k1.rker .............. 3.~8 
Peter Daylas ...•............ 10_131 
Ross Ettnerson .............. 3.86 
H. J. Griffith .............. 7.72 
J. C. Harmer ... _ ... _..... . 1.16 
John P. Jamsen ...... : ...... 2.5'0 
Teddy O'Connell ............ 2.50 
J. H. Rimel ...... _ ... _ ..... 28.18 
Chas. Van NoIim.an ......... 3.46 
Corn Creek Valley Tel. Co __ . 6.55 
Line- Eleven & TwelVe ...... 7.28 
wayne..,A.ltona Telephone Co.. 5.40 
Wil!mr Telephone Co. ...... 2.01 
Jensen Telt'h-one Co. ........ .12 
George ,Humphrey ....... ,... 19.11 

On motion ib is hereby resolved .that 
the" follawill1g delinquent personal 
, fur the year 1924 be strLck€n 
from the tax List for reaSOI15 ,given 
above: 

1924 
Summer, E. E. ............ 8.95 
Dewey. B. E. .............. (1.32 
Heyer, Wm .. "............. 8.23 
Frank, Leonard ..•.........• 2.64 
Klinker, Gustav W. ........ 2.98 
Reynolds. Ed ............... 2.50 
Webber. John ... r'......... 2.50 

M. Ii:'::::::::::::: 
VernQDI F ••. ; •••.•• 

E ..... __ ._ .....•.•. 
Kingery. A. So .••••.•••.•• 
'R.addatz. E. . ...........•... 
Smith. Everett .•..• 0 •••••••• 

Trapp. O. E. :-:-;-:-:-: .• , ... : •• 

2.50 
2.50 
2.50 

On motion itl is hereby) res~ived 
that the following delinquent person
al taxes for the ~ar 1927 be stricken 
from the tax list· lor reasons given 
afoove: 

1927 
-Brown. J; P ..•......•. _ ..• 
Johansson, Axel ........... . 
Bonczek. Julius .0 ••••••••• 0 

Kane. J~ R ••.•••••.•.••••.• 
Jackson, J. M. • •••••.••..• 
Belcher, F. B •.•.....•..... 
Doooboo. John E. 
Lodreiter, Clarence ........ . 
Wiese. Henry ........•...•... 
petty. B. J ......••••...... 
Scheffer, J. 'H ..•........•.. 
Hanson, M. R ............. . 
Scadden. Floyd .. 1 •••••• ~t •.•• 
Bwe,areillgen. Ira ........... . 
Houchins. D. R ......... _ .. . 
Tham.psQn. Elmer 
Carlson, C. J. . ........... . 
Johnson. Eddie ............ . 
Melvin. Ed ................ . 
Parsley, Cha~. T.· ......... . 
Shreve, L. R, ............. . 
.Tohnson. Mtis. W. E ........ . 
LnmJtlson. Roy ...........•.. 
Gravelle. Helll-y' ............ . 
Hinnerich8. Pwul R ........ . 
Wax, Jllmet'; ............... . 
Scadden, Kennuth ......... . 
Bonar. Delhert . __ ......... . 
Kahler, A'rthur L. F ....... . 
Myel', George (D~c'd.) ..... . 
Nelson. W. J .. _ .......... __ .. . 
Santi'n, Frank Jr. - ......•... 
Ream, John N ........ _ .... . 

2.50 
2.6) 
2.~9 

2.50 
1. 
2. 
2.lij 
3.92 
2.50 
2.GJ 

__ 6.04 
8.76 
2:1ti 
2.bO 
2.t)0 
2.80 
2.00 
2.600 
2.50 
2.50 
4.5S 
.. 12 
2.50 
2.50 
3. &7 

17.69 
24.09 
2.50 
2. 6~j 
4.24 
2.76 
2.5'0 

.Q·O 

1928 
Brey. A:rthur ............... 3.36 
Olson. AlbeL1! .... ............ 2.30 

?i!.~~~n~l~~r~:.: :~l~::: :::: ~ ~ ,!:;~ 
SI·mmons. Robert J, .. _ ....... 4.17 
Cook. Einer ..... ;r.......... 2.50 

~~~:~.~t·ca~~d~~.~ ~:::::::::: ~J~ 
Mat!tnJs, George ....••....... 2.69 
Gl .... I. ,"Fre<l •• _............ 2.50 
Ri('hard-son, Charlie- •.. ..... 2.85 
Thl~)M11~. HarmeYI . 2.50 
Brown. C. L ..... -.-.....• ,.. 5.90 
Koopman, Fritz ............ L6'Q 
SteLnbach. 'Frank ........•.• 2.60 
Krumier, l.Jeo ••• 0........... 3.93 
Jensen. Jim C. ............ 3.117 
Boling, Clifford............. 2.'50 
Adkisson. Guy .............. 2_68 
Dowldnt. Paul C .•.•••. _.... 2.50 
Lag-e, Herman.............. 5.14 
Pltrer. P. L. •••.......•..•• 4."0< 
FleutJe. A. H. •....•.•...... 2.02 
MUler, Scottie .......... 0 .. • 3.95 
Nielsen, Niels S. • .•.••..•• 112.45 
SPllth. J. C. ••••••••.•••••• 2.28 
West. Starr K. ............• 8.93 
Johnson, John.............. 2.60 
Tweedy. Cecil .•.....••.•••. 2. 60 
Jenkins.. Albern D. •• ___ .'. • • 2. fiO 
Ottem.an. - Henry H ..•.•.•. 0 1.68 
Soholl. R. E. .............. 3.19 
Ferrel. Denzel ..... _ . . . . . . . . 2. 88 
Hutchings, Ray .........•.. 3; 11 
Johrnson, F'red . ............. 2.67 
GrUber. H •.•.••.. _ ........ _ 2.50 
Jeddelch, Otto Z!u ........... 1.17 
Schlake. Henry............. 2.63 
Wandschev. Fred. ........... 2.60 
Crowdy. George ......... 0 •••• " •• 2.5T.l 
Rose. Henry ................ 3.88 
CArter, Emett .............. 2.50 
Wnr-hett, Chnss. ............ 2.50 
Splnden. T. H. ............. 2.58 
Ha'vtel'hamy. Karl ..••.. 0 • • • • 4.23 
Kohnen, Anton ............. .48 
Itlersttne, Lawren{'e, . 0 • • • • 2.50 
M'llJer, Otto ................ 24.11 
Caywood, Chas. ......••.... 2.60 
Grunemeyer, A. C. (Dec·d).. 22.93 
Heyer, Lam................ 2.50 
Schreve. L. R. ............. 16.82 
Schlerholz, J. W. 2.50 

Whereupon Board adjourned to No~ 
vemlber 7. 1933. 

Bertha. Berres. Clerk. 

Commissioner Proceedings 
Evans. Elwyn J. ........... .78 
Thomas. Luther............ l.70 Wayne, Nebtaska, November 7, 1983. 
Koch. Jack................. 2.5-0 Board met a's per adjournment. All members present. 
Clark, P. L. ................ 2.5'0 Minutes of meeting held on October 24th and October 31st 1933, 
Rosenbaum, E. E. .......... 4.26 and approved. -
Wyieland, Walter........... 3.0()& The funds of the county and its numerous sub-divisions. Qf which the 
Rankin, George ............. .45 county--through -its-county is custodian, are found to be deposited 
Swanson, Waldemar ........ 2.50 in the banks of the county at of business for October 1933, which 
Dunn, Simon ............... 4.44 does not include the funds ' in liberty bonds or the funds on 'hand 
F'l H - 6.~1 in the office of the county as follows: . 

o ey, erman. ........... . 2.60 State National Bank ne_.::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~. ~~~;!;n,R~~S~~ :::::::::::: 25.85 Can-pH State Bank of _-' 
Hugh .. _........... -2.M Citizens State Bank 

Krueger, 'F. H. ............ 2.50 Funl~eth~ju~~s::t{)-is 
~~~~;~~~r ~~l. 'N:':::::::::: :: ~~ Comes now Caroline Voget and says that for the year 1983 she was 

Rimel, J. H. .. __ . . . . . . . . . . . 4. 75 ~~s~4s~~~~s;t~ha~it~h~f !iane s:r~th t~axU~de~er~~~:~srrofoe:tYt:emo~::!~~ 
Paul H. Anderson .......... 2.60 that there appeared to be a double assessment, and she now asks that 
McFarland. Thos ...... -.... 2.8o. the county treasurer be ordered to refund one-half of such tax or 42 cents • 
~:;~~: JHe~~~~'::::::::::: 2: ~~ On motion the county treasurer is ordered to refund the sum of 42c 

Jugel, Richard .... _ ...... _.. 2.95 to thTh:i~ofI~~~~~c~i~~t·are,on motion audited and allowed and W8uants 
Ploof. Arch ................ 2,50 drawn on the respective funds as herein sho.wn. - Warrants to be available 

8000 
3076 
3099 
3105 

22 . 

.6S ,. 
7.00 
8.00 
I!.~O 
2.GO 

22.06 
6.00 
8.60 
2.28 

3093 Jay V. Garwood, Road work ______________ . _______________________ .__ 4.50 

~~~~~Q'H:~!~n' ::::::::::::: ~: ~~ ~~~ ready fo~~;:;~very on Safurda~~vFi:~~r -=8. 1983 • 
Richardson. c. o. .......... 5.89 - GENERAL FUND:·. 

.John L. Coon ............... ~1. 20 
Robert G. Haldeen ......... 2.00 
ArthUr Reickert ............. 4.13 

Road DI.t. No. 23 --'-" 
A"1ount3092 Wm. H. Wagner. R0'1tta'd0~~sCN.;:--27·----·---------------·~-"-·t8;40· 

3094 Damorid Kenny. Road work~_'" __ " ___________________ . ____________ .__ 27.66 Gurhwa. Harold __ ,......... 2.00 I1TlJ2 
GushwR, Harold ............ 2.50 4833 Costs in case of State vs. Lloyd McQuigan: 
Erickson, Sam,.,........... 2.510 W. A. Stewart, Arrest __________ . ____ __ __ ". _________ "'_~.:~~ ______ _ 
Williamson. Harry .......... 6.90 J. M. Cherry, Judge's costs ____________ ~~._~_. __ . ___ ~ _____ ~ ________ ~_. 
Melcher. W. O. . ........ _.. 2.50' Leo Jo~eph, Witness fees __________ ~ _________ . 
Benner, L. L ..... _......... 2.77 Ruth Marshall, Witness fees _________ __ _________________ ~ ___ . ___ ._ 
welch, Chester C. .......... 2.50 W. A. Stewati, Witness fees ___________________________ . _______ = __________ ~_ 

Meyers, W. H. ............. 2.50 Murrey Powers, Witness fees. ----------~--.--------~---.----------------~---
Brittllirn, C. J. ..... . 2.69 4834 Costs in case (Of State vs. Jim Selders: 
Swanson, Eric. _............ 2.72 George Bornhoft, arrest, mileage, and attendance ---------------

E}d Schulrtz .............. ,.. 11.24 
W. J. Anderson ............ 3.00 
Chas. A. Alrkin ............ 2.50 
Bert Bates ................. 21.1B 
H. S. Cross ___ ............. 4.41 
'T. P. Coyle .............. _. 2.5Q 
W. J. FeLber .............. 2.55 
Houstcl'U & Trrice ............ 1.69 
;rohn P. Jams.en ............ 3.35 
Jaco"'J Koch ................. 24.9~ 

1.00 
4.05 
1.10 
1.10 
1.10 
1.10 

6.50 

. Road·Iliat. No. 36 
2942 Wm. Swanson, Road work ~ ____________ .. _____ . ___ .. __ ~~ ______ '_ 4.55 
2943 Mr •. Wm. Sundahl. Road work done by Wm. Sundahl _____ 10.00 

3063 
3064 
3066 
D066 

- Road DI.t. No. 37 ' 
Carl Jensen, Road, work _______ . ____ .. __________ .~ ____ ~.~ ______ . ____ ._M_~_ 22.20 

~~cj~ ~~y~~~' R~~~d W~~kk __ ~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~:~~===:~~~= ~:gg 
Russel Pryor, Road work _. __ .. ___ .. _____ " ___ +. ___ " ______ "_ ... _~ ___ ~ __ ._ •• ~_ 12.25 

Road Dlst." No'. 38 
Cox, Ira L. . ...... ,........ 2.516 Assistance, claimed $5.00, examined and rejected 
Jones, Alvie S. ............ 9.:..1 J. M. Cherry, Judge's costs ---.--- -----------.------.--------E. r. Mitchell ., .... ,....... 7.25 

C. M. Maddtn .............. 3.39 

3<l24 Oscar lIoeman, Road work __ :_, ___ ~_" ____ ... _____ ._ ... __ ~ ______________ ~ . '15.40 
2.75 3025 Fred Wacker. Road work ___ ....... ____ .... __ .... __ . ___________________ ,.__ 16.50 

(leo, W. Smith .... _. 2.nO 4836 Costs in case of State v~. Manley Wilson: 
We-aver, J. H ...... _....... 8.21 W. A. 8tewart, Arrest, attendance, and mileage --------------------
O·Con.nell. Mike ............ .57 A. W. Stephens, Sheriff's costs-mileage . ------------~---~-----
Schmalstig, F. G. _......... 2.55 J. M. Cherry, Judge's costs - -------------------------------"---------~-----

On motion it is herD~y! resolved 4837 ~:~~ii~ ::;!feWt'a~~~_eRa:eC~lcman--l;;;d--L~oMiile~~----------

A. D. Mace .... _ ........ _. 2.&0 
Teddy O'Connell ..... 2.85 
Poul E. Rimel.............. 2.5-0 
Chas. Van Norman.......... 4.20 
Fj'rf;t l\'atiollaJ Bank. Carroll 361.62 

On motion. it is 11ereby resolved tbat; that the following delinquent (pc 1'- WG.e·oAge· SBtoerWnahrot'tA. rArtet'etnadnadncme ialenadgem-e--a"l-s---~-=~~~~~~~~~·_·_-_ 
the follmving delinquent personal BOllal taxes for the yt3ar 1925 11C r ------------
taxes for the Y+'ar 1923 be stricken stricken from. tho tax list fur reasons iir~' 5~r~~y ti~~~'w~~~~SS;--f~-e;- -- -- -.----.-----~.---------

,rarboomve~the tax list for reasons given above given: 1925 Margaret Jones, Witness fees __ __ 
. Pat Murphy, Witness fees ____ . _______________ . __ 

1923 
Frank Brown 
Robert Collier .. , 
,H. B. DeBan.l ............. . 
Eugeme Hoerner ........... . 
Arlo McLeran ....... ,. 

Horstman, J .. , ... ,........ 2.50 .J. J. Ahern, Witness fees ---1930--- .---------.---------
~:!~ ~!~;~, ~::a~~~,i· ~." ::~~ 2925 Clarence Con~er, 3 days service as court bailiff ---

2'.00 29,26 G. H. Lessman, 7 day-s serviC"es as court bailiff ... ---------------------
2
2

: G
5
0
lJ 

~:~~g~r~~rti'l~':::~' 2. ~II 2
2

9'27
8 

Farmers COMOPCerative Elev. CO"bCoal for Sam Simon ------.-----
. 2. r~o 92 Aug. Ziemer, oal for Rosa Aa erg - -------~" -------------------------. 

Road Dlst. No. 40 
*~~; ~~~~o:~y,M ::~i;g f!~~~s --o~--;~~d -_-::c.-~ _______ ~-~: ___ ~_-:_-_-::_~_-_-_-~_~:_~_ '·t~g 2 .• 0 3026 

1:~·~ ~m Addie MI:;Pherron, Cleaning road and Moving fence _._.. 4.80 
1}0 3029 

3055 
Ellis Miner, Cleaning road ____ ~ ________ . _____________________________ . 8.00 
Leslie Swinney, Maintaining and fresno work ____________________ ~___ 12.00 

2.30 
4.75 
2.86 
1.10 
1.10 
1.10 
1.10 

9.00 
~1.00 
13.17 
12.76 
21.07 

.ll.0ad .DI.t. No. 42 
3030 Harry Swinney, Road. work __ .____ ___" ___________________ .. _____ . _______ ~ 2.10 

Road Dist. No. 46 
3031 Fred Victor, Road work "_" ... _______________________________ ~ _______ .. ~--~ 7.00 

._ _ _ Road Dist. No. 46 
2933 Luther Bard, Road work and hauling plank ___________ ~_ ..... -------~___ 6.50 
2934 H. P. Olson,- Hoad work _ _" ____________ ~ __ -------------------~; .. "- 7:-00 
:~O~2 B. R. Evans, Maintaining __ .. __________ . _______ .. _. ___ . __ ~ .. __ 10.50 

Road Dist. No. 47 
2941L_ Wilbur Utecht. Road work _ ". _____ "'"'"_'"_" ____________ . __ ._~ 3.50 
2841 Frank Hanson, Road work _"__ ___ __________ _ ________ ~~ __________ ~__ 23.2b 

- Road Dist. No. 49 
30,33 Rudolph Rai. Road work "'"'" ___ " ___ ._____________________ 14.00 

;~ ~~ ~~i~~n~rj~~~ ·B. ... 3. 67 ~~~~ ~il~k~elfSfo~~~ ~~iisliE~~~ s~;;:re~erf:; C~~r~~~:~ $6:00:--f~; 
~:~~ ~:~:Y~' i:~~s. ~~~; 293u ~inn c6~frce$~·:~~I;~~~~c~~c·eii;tS--io~: ijo~nt};-Tr~as-ur-~-r--~~~~~~~~ 

Ray C. Olsen ... . 
Bert. Haye;, . 
. lohn Hirchert ......... . 

Road Dist. No. 50 
17~:g8 2999 R?y E. Beek ... Haulinlo~dlv~f:t:-N~:--5-9---!---~----------------"4 2.60 

W. K. B-ell ...... . 
Davis & Jones .. _ ......... - . 
Walter Hurrell ............. . 
Elmer Gilbert ....... - ..... . 
Eric Swanso.n ............. . 
Don Allen .............. - .. . 
A. G. Edwards . 
Fred Henderson ......... - .. . 
Goo. Will_ Jackson ........ _ 
Leo Martin 
Ed. McKee ..... ·,··.····· -. 
-Chas. White ............... . 
Martin Black .............. _ 
Walter Roy Hagelstien ..... . 
D. G. Lui«> ............ _ .. . 
Guy Adkisson .............. . 
Jesse J. Hawk ... ' .......... . 
·Carl EJ. Wa~ing ........ _ ...• 

~ yp(~g:;D~~d AS~:;:~~)' ... ~~: 
Pete Pretzer ........ ~ .... -.. 
Mr.s. Mary ~. ney;rey ...... . 
J, P. Douthlt .. _ ......... _ .. 
H. W. Edwards ........... . 
Herm"n Meier ............ .. 
Luther Thorn.. . .......... . 
Clyde Thomas . ", .. " ..... . 

~~~ .Al~~~ ci~s's'e'r:I': : : ~ : : : : : : 
M. Ehresmnn ... , ....•...... 

"'Walter Fisher . 
)Lloyd HUIDT>h'rey 

2.50 JOJ'Ies, .To~.n W. .11 ~38 Norfolk Daily News, Suppliesdor Co. Clerk ____________ -~ ____ _ 
8.24 Zeurcher. Elmer 4. 06 ~39 Aug. Ziemer, Coal for Mrs. Manthei ___________________ . _____ . __________ __ i~:~~ 2067 Dale Bru~ger, Road aoO:: Dist. N~-. --6i- ----~-------------------- 19 .. 25, 

3068 Frank L. Kruege~, Road work ______ ~ _______ . __ ._ ... ___________ ~...... 17.85 2.50 Condit, C. F.. .. 2:50 2985 Jack Denbeck, Meat for Mrs. J. L. Davis $2.70, M.:;:Pherron 
4. H paul.;:;on, Peter . ~ ....... ,. .. $5.86, W.F. Anderson $6.45, total ---. -----------------------.. ~~----------- 15.00 Road Dist. No. 63 
2.5'0 strope, R. V ... , Felber's Pharmacy, Drugs for pauper 45c, Emil Nissen 
3. 2~ Citizens l\!al iona} Bank (Cour~, $2.10, Mrs. J. L. Davis $4.20, total ----~----------------- -
2.50 r1eclared ~to('k HS worth... Wayne Drug Co., DxugS for McPherron 65c,,-Holbrook $1.00, 
2.i){l h>ss) ............ "" ...... 29Rl.<1G Mattlingley 85c, Muth $3.60, Mallory $1.65. total -~--------
2.5\' Schroeder. John ., 2.59 Ted Nydahl, Road rent for year 193"3 Sec. 13-26-2 ---------------
2.50 Kuhnhenn. Herbert :l 76 J. M. Petersen, House rent for Comstock fam. for Oct. ___ _ 
2.50 Hare. Clar-ence A. Palace Cafe, Meals for Jurors ----------------------~-~----.:..----
2.50 pior.'lon, Fred... Bergs Cafe, Meals for Jurors - -------------------------------.--------
2.5) Richard;::;on. Dan ..... ....... 2.50 Wayne Herald, Printing -------- ------------"-------------------------------

13.14 rnhofer. John ... '" ... ..... '::.5Q 2996 Theobald Lbr. Co., Coal for Anderson $7.10, Lumber, lath 

2.50 Scott. Chas. R. . ........... 2.0.0 3002 ~~d/tt~:;;'meCpri;;~ing-::-:::-::~::·~::~~:~:::::::::~:::=::::::: 6~:~~ 
1:: ~~ ~~~,:!~nD:Ji/E.J~_ ..... _ ... 12~: ~~ 3003 CGrowell MHemdorial Home. Allowance for Support for Oct. for 3100 

2.5{) Stover. Henr' _.. 4.24 eorge ea y .--------- ---- ---- --~--.~- . 
,Tf)hnston. C1arence ......... 2.~O 3006 ~~~hrGr~c!~~tt~~~: ~;i~i:~. ~~. ~~·Jhi~~·e~t~~--$-ii;75~--Lo~ 8.16 

a.23 AHf'.nsworth. A. J. Sr .... - .. 747 3006 Holbl'oo,'k-lf:1.00. total _______________ .. _____' _____ 12.74 
~::i!I:~~~;: ~~ui·:·.·.-.· ... ·.·._.·.::·.:::: ;:~ 3007 L. R. Wineger, Milk for-Mallory for Oct. _______ .. _____ 3.52 

. 2.~'1 Wllalen. C. A. ..........•.. 36. 73 ~~~~ tJ~~h. F G;~~eS~n~:r~~:6rI~~~: %a~a~~he~:~;le~ctM~~tin-f~~ 3.00 

~: n:1 ~~~;:;~:~~;~::;~:~e~~2~~,~~t :r:~~;.; 30 10 E~th.Gohd~.mai·ilan1io~P.-: Care--of Joh~-.roiie~Sept.26-i;; 30.00 

a.OO'lfrom the lax H't for reaAons given 3035 E.C\V~6MrJ!ttiidwe.;iia~(jware·:~:::::::::::=::=:~::~~.:::==: 2~:~~ 
2.5-(1~ nlbO'Ve' 3036 Wm~ Th~es. :Board and roon~ for Mrs. Elizabeth Muth f81' 

!:g Heyer. L."a 1926 11 12 303"1 ~~!~\(·'i;xleb';n:--C"o~m~-~ervi~-es-f~~--O~_-=~.=._=__=_·_~_~= l~tg& 
2.50 Dillon, W. E. __.. '28, 3040 . ~~r8~fute_s~l~i,~r-R~:r.siT~~e~f~irt~;n:nd-deithS~for~-al:d-quar-.-_._j.i:i~ 
4. :,4j~I:'I.P~~te"l' .. on. ~. A. {Dec' d) -1.03 3043 

I
, !!i!w;ri ., .,',. I," 

3069 Frank C. Miller, Road work .. _~ __ . ___ ~ _____________ .. __ l~.OO' 

REJECTED CLAIMS: 
Claim No. 2686 in bvor of Viola P. Weber for cleaning Sedlak house 

in amount of $2.00. and filed Oct. 4, 1933, was examined and on mo-tton 
duly rejected. ... 

Claim No. 2687 in favo.r of Virginia Nichols for cleaning Sedlak house 
in amount of $2.00/ an-d filed Oct. 4, 1933, was examined and on motion 
duly r~jected .. 

LAID OVER CLAIM~: 
The following claims are on file with the county clerk Dut have no' 

been passed on or allowed at thi-s time: 
1929 (GENERAL CLAIMS) 

409 for 25.00_ 1451 for 23.10 

2668 

1196 
2269 
2.341 
2929 
3004 

for 

for 
for 
for 
for 
for 

50.00 -

112.00 
119.00 

5.6.0 
16.00 
30.00 

1932 

1933 
1197 for 31.50 
2307 for 64.00 
2342 for 4.60 

. 2937 for 78.19 
3052 for 9.12 

COMMISSIONER mST. CLAIMS: 

1199 
2308 
2608 
2995 
3053 

~~~~ fo 
fo 
fo 

Commissioner Dist. No.1-Erxleben 
3·079 for 119.89 I 

Commissioner Dist. No.3-Koch I 

Whereupon Board adjourned to November 21. 1983. 
_ Bertha Berres, er"-

1972 for 2.10 I 
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OUR EARLY BUYING 
HOLDS PRICES DOWN 

WE ARE HOLDING BACK. I 

ON PRICE ADVANCES 

We have Haverl huudrc(hi of dollnn; fnr our ,ctJ.1M 

tom.crFl 011 ~vInt6r' -rnet'ehl.tl1l(lh;c whkjl we ~ontr,lcteu 
for Jast, July ttrHl A!ugliRf. Mitt)..,}" o( the priecs al]

vertJ~ed !le~~',fL,(~,,:~»~r!J~ ,bolow ,.\h~"prcj)pllt, ,!ni'.lrrk~l. 

You .-can still buy the merehandi-se we owned be
fore prices advanced! just as cheap as yre b.~ught 
~t-•. ,Th~ ~~,plent~\o(Jt .her-.e yet on WhLch_ .. YOjU can 

make._ gOO,d._ ·~~Y.ings,~. , '. -~ ~ ;,. _ ~" ' I.'. _ . 
.' I 

~al 'Economi~s 

.1- only 

$18 and $28 
Tiles!! coats were bought last 

summet before the advances in 
labor and material prices .... 

, They afl! p~iced 25 per e~llJ;.be
, loWi tHe presenl 'market ... : Elv~ry 
week, we make sales to custom
ers who 'have shopped for coats 
in nearby cities .... They tell us 
we have' by far the best VIII ties, 

Quality Hats 

$1.95 and $2.95 

, 'I 

F ashi6nable Footwear 
S~ill Moderately, Priced 

• 1 1 -

$2.95 t~ $5.85 
$~8loq an4 . $28.0Q are. $ighty 

reasonable prices for real quality 
coats oiall wool winter weight 
coatings with generous fur 
trill/!Ij!!Igs - ~ sIlk Iinh\~~i' lind 
warm 'lnterlinmgs. .-

We c01Jld offer cheaper coats if 
we .. would accept light ,!;light 
1lIa.~er.la:I~, cottonmixtur.ll~ 'al!d 
s)<I mp'llut-fum-but- we -have al~ 

w~ sp~oialb;e in millinery at 
these two popular prices, 

Styles that are perfect and plenty ofJ;hem to choose from 

in Suedes, Kid 0; the new tooled effect CaLf leath~ers, 

ways insisted that a winter coat 
should ha.Vewarmth, good look
ing furs and tailoring that would 
make it keep its shape and style. 

Come-and see the pei'fecflityllng -.Cb.ildrt!ll~tI_9.J:fords - --~~~~,~~:-.-.--- --" 
and excellent quality of these moder-
ately priced hats, 

~_._._·lli·'_' 

Buy tllese at Thrift Prices! 
- . 

Phtid Silks ........ : ................. $1.25 Ladies Unions ....................... 39c 
39 Inch. For Blouses and Trimmings Cream Tin!ed RaYon Stripe 

Wool }I'lanne]s .................... $1.9G 
51 iIllchc-For JUlTllnmrnnd-Skirts- --

Wool Dl'e."!Ses ...... $1.00 and $1.95 
4' ,to 14 yea-rn-old, -Still---lPr-iced 

·JI~~k~t: Ptices 

Faille Silks ........................ $1.19 
39 inch. ~':PoPular for Skirts and Dressetl! 

. FinestPrthts ........................ .19c 

Sport HandkercMefs .... 2 for 25c 
12 .inch' 8l'zeo. ~tty Prfurts 

Elastic- .................................. 15c 
[) yd. reels, %. in. re'e} , Ba'iJ:!?EOof 

ltosewa1Jt:lf and Glycerine ...... I5c 
36' :lllle.h. 80 Square. Fast Colors 

• 1 

Hansen's---the' Best Glotes 
Stevens IAnen Crash-.~:-::.: ..... 20c 

25 ~.B~l~w .. the 'Market 17' inch. Bleached l2 <int bottle 

We Off;~t\ line warm: part wool blankets 
in the veryllarge$t'72x84 size at this old time 
-price, and ~ther 'values in both cotton and 

Part Linea Crash .................. 1 Oc 
LolV Priced etS E\"1er 

Lace Curta.in Pane1s .............. 95c 
42 inch. Ecru 

Colgate's Tooth Paste ............ 19c 
Large Size, 

Infants White Sweaters ...... $1.00 . 
Finest \Vool, up to $2.25 value 

Last y~al'S stock, sllgJlrtly 'Cdunter soiled 

Fabrics 5Se to $1.00 

Kid and Cabretta $1.58 to $3.25 
part wool ji~t as:c~e~p. i , 

, . fill'· . . 

bl(lol11~rs 

nrc ahvavs 
favorit~s 
with fash~ 
i onllb'ies'; 
pp.rqc\lIa!"lY 

. ~~ ~,~~I.tim~ 
. , ,iii ' ...... pf~~:l.~lAJ.l~. 

pamcu1Mlly thbse'irlln',lwell' 
~~.c_~:L~!:!~!~:1i~ycar models 

ot .Ml1nSi.1\g.v~ai: 'Rnll,~ 
Resist" l{ayon. You'U like 

Lace TIi~l-Sllps .................. $1.00 
Bins Cut. Pink or White 

Flannelett~ Gowns ....... : .... $1.00 
StiU at last y~ars' low priee 

Wool ailld Leather Mittens 
A good"selecUon-oCaIT~ed from, last year. 
At last year's low prices. Children"s and 
Misses Sizes, 

You get extra wear, perfect fit and most at

tractive styling in Hansen GlQves: 

Try 
- -ClN1lERELL.IL~ 

FLOQR 

Swansdown '29c 
Cake Flou. 

, 1 

n.tes -. 1. 'J2111.125c 
, Fresh 1963 C"lP • 

iPru~~s ~...!, ~ . !li,~1~$,,26C 
Su;~sweet Tenderb~d 

'*-" 

80 Smart New 

DeESSES 
priced mostly 

$4.75 to- $10.75 
Dresses are one of the few things which show a decided 

price advance. .-
.It is no longer possible to get good looldng silk dresses at 

$3.95 to $6.50 .... Nothing can be done aboutit uqless the women 
and girls who used to work at $2.50 a week in the dress factories 
are put back to work at these worse than starvation wages .... and 
that is not going to happen. -

We find in talking it over with our customers that t4ey don't 
want''it'to happen. Everyone is satisfied to pa~a couple dollars 
more for their d!esses when they ~nderstand that these fa~tory 
women are gettmg the most of thIS extra money, 

We are keeping our dress stock right up to the minute with 
fresh new styles. This week we have some very. attractive new 
"Charlotte" and "LeVine" dresses designed for wear on -special 
occasions. 

Chase & Sanborn's 
--Jl4IaJ __ - _~ffees 

23c ~' 25c - 35c 
/-

'LaFrance 3 pkgs. 28c Soap 5 for 25c 
Kirk's Hardwater Castile 

Syrup 5 Ib, pail 39c 
StahlY's Mlple Flavored 

Saves labor aDd clothes 
, , A"d 2 Dozeu Clothes pius Free. 

II', • 

Post Toasties, ,large pkg. IOe 

C~ocilt~tes; 12 O~, box' - 2Sc > Quaker Oab 20c 
Woodward's Fresh Hand Rolled For a :; lb. bag 

• For style 
•.. For service . •• 

~NmNG: 
~II' 

HOSIERY 

M~nsingwear 
1-k.,:~ry is made 
for women who 
have more than a 
casual acquaint
ance with the 
good things of 
life. It is perfect in every detail ... 
lovely and sheer . . , smart in 

moderate prices. Munsing .. 
wear in its style and s~rvice ..•. 
And you will be delighted with 
th,e w.~ar '-MuDsingwear Hosiery 
w!ll gIve you. , . and the way it 
will keep its beauty throughout 
its long and useful life, 

58c 88c $1 

,t 


